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A PRAYER . 
BY H. W}<]IH l\llrl'CHJCI~L. 

LMIGHTY God I eternal source 
, Of every arm we dare to wield, 

13e thine the thanks, as thine the foree, 
On reeling deck or stricken field; 

The thunder of the battle hour 
Is but the whisper of thy power. 

Thine is our wisdom, thine our might: 
0, give ~s, more t,han strength and skill, 

'rhe calmness born of sense of right, 
Heroic competence of will 

To keep the awful tryst with death, 
To know thee in the cannon's breath. 

By thee was given the thought that bowed 
All hearts upon the victor deck, 

When high ahove the battle's shroud 
'l'he white flag fluttered o'er the wreck. 

And thine the hand that checked the cheer 
In that wild hour of death and fear., 

o Lord of love I be thine the grace 
To teach amid the wrath of war, 

Sweet pity for a humbled race, 
Some thought of those in lands afar, 

W here sad-eyed women vainly yearn 
For t,hose.who never shall return. 

, . 

Great :Master of earth's mighty school 
Whose children are of every land, 

Inform with love our alien rule, . . 
And stay us with thy warning hand 

If, tempted by imperial greed, 
We in thy watchful eyes exceed-

That, in the days to come, 0 Lord I 
When we ourselves have passed away, 

And all are gone who drew the sword, 
The children of our breed may say, 

These were our sires who, doubly great, 
Could strike yet spare the fallen state . 

-Hal'per'sWeekly . 
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SA.BBATH;c'· .. .... \ 

You who are just ~enterilig 'upo~~W~jDhale the dewyanexceUent ,', voi~~:';idQ:y.:~lpiROO . trained. .' . d 
.fre,~~ne~of t~~m9,~111g, a~~ feel ~:~fexhila~~ion as'yo.~q: \;;underabsolute" c6'ritrijj: "'No' 'v. ~" .......... ' .. ,all -

I 

Sabbathae90rd,~r.: 
.-, . .. . .. " st,~rt oD~he rl,lce.;put the,'Aiweetest 'bo.~~\,9f t.he day.18';/ ')"',i, {'~::' "'~~ . ' . Ol~ c~n . be 

A.' H.LEWIS, D. D., , ~ - Editor. that of sunset..\n(i' mucb:IiB~YOU ,m"y1ove life, there is d.ev~!op~;an~!, tralne~t: by mereelocuplon or 
J_._P_._M_O_S_H_E_R_,_-____ -~ __ B_u_si~o:_.e8-s-M-a~~:.:.,:...a-=-g:..-e_r. n~tbiDgin it quite '~uali~o.the Ilblycalm,ol the tire~ by ,~,ny ~t'of~~les. :r~~~peaking~~the'voice is 

Entered asSeconrl-Class mail matter attbe Plainfteld,(N.J.)Post- pilg~m when at last he comes into~the Land of Beulah' thejnouth.., of~l,l~ sou,~ '.;~iI~ we could separate 
Oftlce, ¥arch 12,1895., ' " J and 10 full view of the Delectable Mountains. on~ from the oth~r, ,,;,e could hear ,the Mou'l 

HE is b~th foolish and inistakenwho thinks ,IN o.ct~ber, 1897'1 theflrst Mills House was say ~o ~he vo~ce;'"Spea,~,rnysp~echI pray you 
that:, he stands, alone. Each one'infiuences opened in New York. Tbem'oyernentto erect, 8S IlndIca~e~ttoy?q,~.; .' Tlle ~~~l,secr~t of 

. ~ . ' &ndis influenced~--c-~our 'choices n~verstop lodging houses:or hotels ~Q,r men st~rted success;:th~~efore" I~~.(~oul " .:tr~~~ll.n'7 a~ the, 
with yourself. Your" actions reach 'many withMr.D. O. 'Mills. These<are located, in source ()f VOIce c~ltur~. ThIS tr;alnIng,'cmust 
lives. Isolation _~s impossible. Thenet-wqrk those 'parts of the.city .wherefaboringiri~n of resul~ inDa~ural. ,.an~,',::sPonta)1e<?~ •. s()*l . ex~ 
of influence is endless, and intrir.ate. Heis good :character; . wit'h .. conl-para:tively. ,'sman· pr.esslo~, Whl~h wIll r.~ulate t~~ ~olce,deter_ 
wisest who arms to think what all ought to income, can be'rnqst frilly accommodated by'l!ll~e emphaSIS und",all the~bara~t~ristics 
think; to do what an wisely 'and safely lIlay' them. A few. weel{s ago, house No.2 was whIch Inake up the speaker.' Hence It IS that 
imitate. It does not avail that we wish peo- opened on the corner of Rivingtoll and Chrys- no two preachers are exactly a1ike~ While 
pIe would not pattern after us. They do. tie Streets. This house provides clean and men may .l~arn ~uch from each other, the 
You pattern after others. Sometimes against attractive rooms with privileg~.~of bath, et,c., successful ~an .w1l1 m~ke.t~e m~st of himse~f 
your best judgment. The Rhuttle ~f universal at a cost no greater than. the oid type of by~evel~plng hIBownIpdlvI~uahty and C?ltl
influence draws threads from every life. noisome lo~ging Douses offered. No greater- vahn~ hIS ?Wn soul. Young men ar.e aIded 
Christ touches this truth when he says what improvement, along the line of socia,land much In thIS soul culture by developIng the 
seems so contradictory to the thoughtless: moral life has'marked the closing years of ~ower to rea~ well. He who: can put himself 
"fIe that looset,h his life for Illy saker the the century than the Mills House m·ovement. Into that attItude ot soul .whl~h the Psalmist 
sa.me shall find it." Make yourself brave in In addition to sleeping and eating rooms, the had when he penned ,the Nlneheth Psalm,'can 
well-doing and earnest in helpiIlg others, and library is a prominent feature of each, Mills"" read. that Psalm a~ he ought to .. ' Throligh 
you shall find your life at la~t woven into House. This is furnished with standard re- 1"eadln~ he may attaIn that power over him-, 
num berless lives, in b~a~tiful patterns of ference books and with' complete sets o'f such self, .. hIS. moods ,an~ conception~, which will 
b1essing. To find Jourself reproduced ill the authors as Scott Dickens and Howells. The enable hIm to enter Into the'subhmest truths 
be sF of other lives, will be a glad surprise a,t reading room fu:nishes the best magazines. and the tenderest conceptions of divine life so 

. God's judgment seat. ' In Mins House No.2, the court, around which that he can express the~e truths and portra.y 
the rooms are arranged and into which one that love clearly. an? WIth power. ,To every 
enters from the street, has a roof ten stories young man be.gln~Ing to preach, we say, the 
above the ground. The windows o~ all the study o! elocutIon IS well.. The best models 

HEHOISM in common duties was finely ex
pressed a few weeks since on board' the steam
ship" Catalonea." When about five hundred 
miles from Queenstown, at ten o'clock at 
nigllt came the alarm of fire. The trained 
crew leaped to their stations. 'rhe passengers 
were warned. The iron compartment doors 
'were closed. Hatches were flung open, and 
out poured a black volume of smoke. Then 
canle a terrible fight to get down among the 
bales of cotton to the deep-seated fire. Smoke 
and steam and water and fearful heat all had 
to be endured while bale after bale was hoisted 
from the hold. In the meantime the passen
gers waited, fearfull,Y and prayerfully. It was 
a struggle of hours to burrow down to the 
fire. At last it was reached, t.he smouldering 
bales were thrown overboard, the burning 
woodwork was soaked with water., and the 

'passengers, at three <?'clock in the morning, 
were told that all was safe. To have part in 
such a fight is as noble as to have served in 
Cu ba. The" Rough Riders" who charged at 
Santiago may be heralded as heroes more 
than the, sailors 011 the Catalonea. But in 
the scales of just appreciation the sailors will 
weigh quite as much as the Rough Rigers. 

inner rooms open into this court. ' a.re de~Irable. But the h~gbest suc~ess must 
. :-, come by making t.he most of yourself. It is 

M~ch Interest was felt at firs~ as to the not your voice; it is not your gestures; it is 
readlne.ss o~ the average worlnng man to not your familiarity with rules of oratory 
patronIze t~ese houses. Many ~ho had be~n that give success. Your individuality, your
accustomed to the ch~ap lodgmg house, It self, your soul, are the sources of your power. 
was feared, h~d lost theIr ca:re .for cleanliness The highest, training which you can give your- . 
and .better thIngs, so that t~ey would not ~p- self is that training w.hich opens your s~ul to 
preClate e,ven at the same prIce what the MIlls the incoming and indwelling of the divine 
~ouses offered. All fears have been happily power. That is inspiration. You can,never 
dIspelled, by th.e results. Many wh~ had not preach as you ought until you are t,hus in
known convenIences and comforts lIke those spired~ 
offered, for years, have proven the most ac-
ceptable patrons of.the new houses. With bet- THE FOllY OF- HASTY WORDS. 
ter opportunities, the good habits of former. A story is'told of ahusbanp and wife who 
years, in SOlne cases, and the latent desire for had become estranged by quarreling. Great 
better things hitherto ungratified, have bitterness had grown up bet~een them. 
bronghtmarvelous changes in the character After hard words"one day, the husband said, 
and appearance of w"orking men. Undesira- hastily," Well, we had better be separated. 
ble tenants who will not submit to the excel- I will brine: you. a divorce." "I wish you 
lent rules imposed by the Mills. houses are WOUld," was t.he wife's reply. A few da.vs 
soon discharged. Wholesome food is, pro- after her husb£\nrl handed her a document, 
vided in restaurants, where meals are served remarking," There is the divorce you wanted; 
from six A. M. to nine P. M. at prices ranging you are f~ee to go." She calmly pook the 
from five to fifteen cents. Intoxicated per.:. paper, and, after reading it, said, cold1y, "I 
sons are not permittp.d to enter the pren;lises. wi,ll pack my things at once; I wish .you would 

REV. HENRY M. FIELD, for so many years A regular dinner of soup,' fish or meat, t~o see that I take nothing that does not ,belong 
veo-etables or salad, alld desert, tea, coffee or to me." editor of the New YOrk Evungelist, contrib- M 

utes the following- beautiful message to the ,milk, can be had for fifteen ~ents., House Np. The wo'rk of packing c~mmenced. Satan' 
Christian Endearor WOl'ld for August 18.' 2 has been demanded by the impossibility of had possessi?nof both of them. The woman 
Those who have met Dr. Field can well appre- ~c~otn~odating patrons in House ~o. 1, and took her thIngs .from . closet~ and draw~rs, 
ciate the sweetness of what be says as the' It IS belIeved that House No.3 will soon be .and the man sat In gloomy sIlence, watchlllg 
true expression of his personal expeden'ce. requi.l'ed. Mr. Mills is now planning for the as the trunks were .ra~idly fine~. Suddenly 
We know of no man Who has learned" to erectIon of a house for women to be conducted he was startled by hiS wIfe droppIng upon her 
~row old gracefully" and in efficient service on the same general plan and to be located knees by the lower drawer of the bureau and 
for the' Master ,more beautifully' than 'has in the lower part of the· City of ~ew York. bursting into sob~. He went t~ herside~ and 
Dr. Field. The message: The ij,ECORDER say~ "All hail to the Mills saw folded away In the tlrawer the clothing 

I have been young and n,~w am old. I have had ex- Houses." . of the one little boy, who bad once gladdened 
perlence of life at every'stage, from youth to. the noon- their hearts, but who had died years 'before. 
tide of manhood, tUI now I am getting into the twilight PERSONALITY. counts for much in . pulpit Unexpectedly, the mother had come upon the 
of age. .Perhaps you would like to ask how, it seems to work. The individuality of a writer is less little jacket and trousers, the belt and boots, 
be growJDg. old. Is there 'not a ~low decay, in which marked to the reader than the individualit,y the C8,P and comforter' and aU- the· 'precious 
body and mIDd grow weaker and Ide grows poorer? I f k· t th 1· t P ..'. knpw not how it is with othe~s, but for myself life grows 0 a spea er IS 0 e IS ene~. . robably the~re8.8ures prJzed by the mother heart, and 
richer every day, as I get into the higher altitudes. It is most pow~rful method of imparting'thought 80 long preserved. The . man_gazed for 
M when 1 w&s,on the;~peor the Hi mahiyas , when I is by thehumap.,y,oice. The. voice is 9., part a m,oment.He 8a~ .. again the, face' of hi8 
looked do~n into t~e valleys of Switzerland or far aW8,y of thematf. . ThesuecessfolsPea1.ter','it.-the darling boy, he bore ;'Qg8;bl:\vitb'th()~'moth
totbe plaID8 of India. highest sense of the word success, muet bave er the .... bitter ·sorrow of the night beside 
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ther~~'~~,_~,:~p~~~;t~~_d~yof,~gloom,w~en ;~.he REcoRD~R will be glad t~ ~elcome'oc~1 ,to the aged Bishop Stephen of the Austrian
theylalatlie ~r~l(ju~ one away 10 the grave.l68slon~l contrlbutioDifon the hy~ns of the Waldenses, from whom they 'received' t.heir 
He fen upon, his knees beside 'his wife~ and, ; church as an index df itsspiri~uallife. episcoupal ordinatlonr The' Waldense8 had 
sobbed with her. Ina few momeotshe took: MUST WE TEACH TURKEY ALSO? received ,t~eir epis~opate from the bishop.s of 
up- the divorce Bnd tore'itin pieces, and said, " . the Roman CatholIc church at the CouncIl of 
'" Wife; r have ' b~~, wicked and' wrong: Will I The

d
, gtohvetr~tment ,of. TUrkey]" ~ba.sl. agaIn ~~- Basle~ Though grievously persecuted at 

y()u 'forgive me 'I " . ','-I,bavp. beenniore. t,' 0 c are a 1 recognIzes no Itt. 1 It.y to cth- tI·me's· "the M .,' ·d'l At - ... f h (T • ' " oravlans grew rapl y. ' 
blam~ thaD you, husband; I am th~"oneto be zens 0 t e nIted States for, danlage done toO the advent of L th . 1'517 th -h d . ' • t h . t d· h A· - u er, In ,ey a 

,forgiven." And in'·the presence of God, q,nd , " elr p;o:er: . ~rlng t ~'- rr~enlan massa!., 'churches in four hundred parishes, and more 
of their angelcbi,ld, they were reconciled. , cure~t· d' StlSt ecMl.~I~~·ma e known to than two hundred thousand membe~s. ' 
--Far, better that th~ reconciliation come . 01 e '" ~eR Inl8te~ ~ngel1 when he callf:}d Moved with 'the desire to p'ropagate the 
througb the memory of the dead than toat to pay ~l1S farewell vl~ntto the Stdtan a few gospel among the heathen, "The Brethren" 
it come not, but far better if the hasty words d~,ys ago._Mr. Angell planned ~~l st~rt for -' they prefer this name-came to America in 
come not through which e~trangement makes home on August 13. The Sultan IS reported 1735 and settled in Ge . .' . b t h t bI 
econcl·ll·atl·on necessa'ry b . - t ld 1\,.." • t th'· d·' 01g1a, u w en rou e r . as av.1ng 0 Qur llJ.lnlS er at, In rea Ing arose between th'at col d th S ' . d 

HEAVEN AND HYMNS. 
The editor' of the .RECORDEU is neither a 

, musician nor a poet. He has long' wished 
that Inore exa.cting duties might give time to 
write somew~at fully upon "Music the ~an
guage of Heaven," and "Hymns the Lan
guage of the Church Un~.versal."Some of the 
richest of religious lyrics were written when 
the church was in the furnace of affliction. 
Very few know the value of the Latin Hymns 
of the Middle ages. Bernard of CI UD..Y , who 
wrote about 1130 or 1140 A. D., left a poem 
of 3,000 lines. It hali the marked character
iHtics of an age wheri evil~great and gross 

. abounded; when the few who sought higher 
life and labored for'better things were bitterly 
opposed. In that poem the evils of earth are 
sharply contrasted with the blessedness of 
heaven under the' title "De Contemptu 
Mundi." Some of the richest hymns in our 
past popular collections are from that poem 
as translated by Dr. Neale, '"Jerusalem the 
Golden," and" Brief Life is there Our Por
tion," are examples. The following, though 
perhaps not as well known as ., Jerusalem the 
Golden" is of wondrous beauty and ~'power. 
It is not so much an echo from the best Latin 
Christianity of t.he Middle 1\.ges, as it is a 
chorus from the songs of the redeemed of all 
ages. Study it : ' 

The Celestial Country, 
Midst power that knows no 'limit, . 

And wisdom free from bound. 
1'he Beatific Vision 

Shall glad the Saints around: 
'l'he peace of all the faithful, 

The calm of all the blest, 
Inviolate, unvaried. 

pivinest, sweetest, best. 
Yes, peace! for war is needless-' 

Yes, calm! for storm i8 paRt
And g;oal from,finished labor, 

And anchorage at last. ' 
That peace-but who may claim it "f 

'rhe guileless in their way, 
Who keep the ranks of battle, 

Who mean the thing they sav; 
The peace that is for heaven, " 

And shall be for the earth; ; 
The paluce that re-echoes 

With festal song and mirth; 
1'he garden,'breathing spices, 

"The paradise on high:' ' 
Grace beautified to glory, 

Unceasing minstrelsy. 
There nothing can be feeble, 

1.'here none can ever mourn, 
There nothing is divided, ' 

There nothing can be torn: 
'Tis furry, ill, and scandal, 

'Tis peaceles8 peace below; 
Peac~, endleBS, strifeless, ageless, 

The balls of Syon know: 
o happy, holy portion, 
- Refection for the blest: 

_. Truecv:isi§n:-oftrue beauty. 
Sweet cure of all distress! 

, Strive"q!an,' towJn thiJ,t glory; 
'roil, man, to gain that light; 

Send hope before to grasp it, 
Till hope.be' lost in 8ight: 

,Till Jeeus gives the p()~tion 
, ,Those bleseed souls to fill, 

The insatiate, y~t satisfied, 
" The ,full, 'yet era vingstill. 

-That fulne88sndthat craving 
.. Alike aWrf~ from 'pain, , "i 

Whe~th()~; R.li~~t :heav~nly' citizens 
, , .A. home like theirs shalt gain. . ' 

• 

.I 

f . IS· h h' db· onyan ' e panlar s, 
o our war~wlt 1 P8J1D e a een much lm- they refused to bear arms, and went north 
pressed .~Ith the accuracy of the gunners of into Pennsylvania and founded the town of 
the A, 'merlCan navy. Bethleh m· 1741 h· h . t d th . , .. ' e In , w IC IS 0- a v elr 
W~e do not thInk It best to, declare war principal settlement in America. ., 

agaInst Turkey. But the Sultan bel.ongs to In 1505 they published the first non-Catho-
that cl~ss of rulers who fear nothIng, but lie hym' n· book Th· t'· ' 'b f 
f I 

' ., ' -. Ir y-slx years e ore 
orce. t may ~e that If some of the guns of Robert Raike!o1 establ· b d h

L

• I b t d 
b t h h . f' h· h h" I '" 18 e IS ce e ra e 

o~r navy, a qu t e 13 oot!ng 0 w IC IS Sunday-school in En~land, and forty-two 
HIghness has becom~ so Impresse~, were years earlier than Bishop Asbury instituted 
where he could ,look 10to thenl he mIght re- h,is schools in Virmnia th ,h d ff' • h· 

t h· . t bI· t· h h d ' ,,~. ,...... , ey a a our18 Ing 
s.pec IS JUS ,0 Iga .Ions m.or~ t. a:n e oes Sunday-sc!tool in Philadelphia. 
now." It takes str~n~ mate~lahstlC .Influences In actual missionary benevolence and work 
to move dull conscIences to Just actIon. these Chr.istians surpass all others, in many 

ANTE-REFORMATION REFORMERS AND SABBATH- particulars. In some points they are kept 
KEEPERS. from important lines of progress, through 

"Reformers before the Reformation" ought bondage to traditional methods. But as a 
to be of special interest to Seventh-day Bap- whole they have rllore than other P~otestant 
tists. Although we are not organically denominatiuns which is worthy af com nlenda
united with the scattered Sabbath-keeperR of tion and imitation. 
the~nddle ,Ages, they are in spirit, purpose ================== 
and fact our denominational 'ancestors. The TRANSPLANTED BUT NOT CHANGED. 
one organized body of such, ante-reformation 'rhe tenacity with which Chinamen retain 
reformers, which is now in vigorous existence, their national characteristics in the United 
is the Moravians. 'rhey represent the Chris- States is both surprising and interesting. 
tians in Moravi,a and Bohemia, who caIne "The Spectator," who fills a prominent place 
into Christian history under the influence of in the pages' of the Outlook, lately visited 
,the Greek' church as early as the ninth cen- Chinadom as it appears in New York CIty. 
tury. There were bands of Sabbath-keepers Of on~ experience he writes: 
in Bohemia before the time of Luther. This The Spectator went curiously astrav in his sea,reh for 
is not strange when we recall that the Greek the;' joss-house." The first Chinaman heasked as to the 

w hereabouts of the joss-house failed to understand the 
church never cast the Sabbath out, as the question, and the Spectator varied it by asking for the 
Roman church did, and that even now it bolds "Chinese church." Oh yes, "China churcJI" was on 
no mean place anlong the festivals of Greek Doyers street. And there the Spectator found-a Chris
Catholicism. tian mission. Now the Spectator has ,great respect for 

The pre-Lutheran reformatory movement 
was led by John Huss, who suffered martyr
dom July 6, 1415, at Constance. After his 
death, some of his followers met at Lititz, ap-d 
founded the Moravian church in 1457. As a 
basis of union they adopted three principles: 
"First, the Bible is the only source of Chris
tian do~trine; second., public worr:hip is to be 
administered in accordance with t.he teaching 
of the Scriptures, and, on the model of the 
Apostolic c~urch; and, third, the Lord's Sup
per is to be received in faith; to be doctrinally 
defined in the language of the Bible, and every 
hum"an explanation' of that language is to be 
avoided. " ". . 

, It is difficult to see how they failed to adopt 
Sabbath-observance on such ,a basis. Thp. 
explanation must be that the world was not 

,then ripe for Sabbath Reform. M~n are yet 
too far below the high conception on which 
the final. restoration of the Sabbath must be 
based. 
· The'M;oraviaos' were in touch with the 

WaldeDs0s, many of whom . we know were 
SabJ?atn-keepers. 'Their episcopate runs back' 
in an 'unbroken line for four hundred and 
thirty years. ' In 1467, three of their members 
Were selected, -for the ' ministry· ,aild ordained 
by their ownpresb'yters.' TheY'were.then sent 

"> ' • ,. /' • 

the Christian mission, but when one is looking for gen
uine heathenism and climbs weary flights of stairs to 
find it, and then walks into, an evangelical meeting. he 
feels somewhat as a bad boy might who, after making a 
stealthy foray on the cake-box, discovers in it only a 
loaf of graham bread. But the Wl\Y to the JOBs-house 
was learned at the mission, and soon the Spectator had 
walked up other flights of stairs and was inth~ sanctum 
of the heathen dieties. It is hard to learn from the " 
Chinese here just how much of religion finds place in the 
JOBs-bouse. but the Spectator judges that it fs not much, 
and that if it were not for the superstitions of the gamb
ling Chinese the joss-house would be ill supported. The 
functionary in charge at once proposed to tell the fort
une of the friend by whom the Spectator was accom
panied-and, lest misunderstanding arise, be it known 
that when the Spectator speaks of a friend, unless other
wise stated, the friend is of the feminine gender. Of 
course the friend was willing (all ladies, even sociological 
students, are secret worshipers of th'e occult, and eager 
to have past or future revealed), and the divinationist 
at once lit incense-tapers, threw huge wooden dice on 
the floor, and from a collection of- bamboo straws pro
ceeded to reveal pleasing facts 'as to good luck, a desir
able match, numerous descendants, etc., very much after 
the fashion of a Western soothsayer. Incense, altars, 
dragons, and 1;eakwood furniture, make up the para
phernalia pf the JOBs-house; not omitting a negro facto
tum who., with the aid. of a mi88in,> front tooth, talks, 
Chinese to the habitues of the place, and, with an origi
nal vocabulary of English, explains the ,. religion" to 
the v:isitors. " 

Small habits well pursued betimes 
~a.y reach the dignity of crimes. . , . 

-Hannah More. 

. ,'. 
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CONTRIBUTED E'DITQRIALS. I ~ing- play"i~g alo~~ the inl~~gin pf "a su~m,ef"· like, .~~~y~ij. w~, b~cl, \~i~~,.u.s •.. ~4~.~~t~i!Of; 
sky, t)ie flash of humor ,and: thep1ay.of wit .10y~a,nd,.;,b.afJD?nJ~,th,e hll:~nl~t.r WAl~~.1\ooks 

BY..L.C:RANDOL:fH.,.~~Cago, Ill .. ____ brightened both platfo~mpfoceed'i,~.~8, and Ql]~,an~up,:tbe,miIid o~9hrist'i' . c, : ;'.' 

. The Main ·Issue For 1899.. fence-co .. r .".'.f.r 'disc11.ssi?Us. . Mem be_fsof' the Slowly the great gath~ring dl"a\ys Rway(nto 
If "Missionary Observer" is right-and we. Entert~!~tnent CommIttee even made pla.yfn1 the distance. 'rl1e dett1i1s b~co.me more india

fear he 113-' in saying that "the general spirit reference.' In their. announcements, to' "the tinct, thevisioll ulurred .. The. din, of. every>' 
of the Conference was neitherdeepIY,devotion- StateofChica'go,"an.d, to thebrotber.inday trafficdrowJls the sound of bells and the 
aJ nor strikibglymissionars," it is something charge of railroad matters'''w~o needs no pleasant hum of friendly voices. ,But some.:' 

. ·to l;e ~our~ed •. This great meeting,is an op-sunflower." (Sunflower was tbeter·m for the thing p~rmanent:has. been gained. 'We are 
portunity. to impress the" truths 'of the yellow badge by which the walking cycloped-·richer for the, experien.ce~. Certa.in. occa~ 
Gospel upon a wide' community. Tba.t ia~ of infermation were distinguished.) 'sions stand out "like -movements in ,the 
'opportunity should be, used to tbe utnlOSt. ,Mention wasmadein an address . that the memory. Certain blessed, influenc~s. will 
Have we lacked in spiritual power, Ol~ in util- Sunduynewspaper was nota pJimary, 'but a abide. We . are .g-lad· that 'we, were t]J.ere, 
izing the forces? We always need more of secondary, c~ilse of the deca;y. ot Sunday. 'and would fain 'echo .. thesentiment of 
the former.)Ve might well consider how we Presid.ent Whitford buttonholed the speaker ,the enthusiastic young person who~ declared: 
may better accomplish thA latter. as he came down from the platforrn, and "This i~ my first Conference, and I want never 

How can tbe sessions be handled so as to said:" The best illustration of a secondary to mjss' another one." 
impress most strongly" a whole Gospel" on cause that 1 ever heard was in the case of 'a ------.---.------------=--=.=:.------

the hundreds of people ~ho come under thei! colored physician down S(}uth. He had been STUDY TO SHOW THYSELF. 
influence? Let this be the constallt,dominat- something of a horse doctor, and was encour-BYREV. HENHY A. lWMBERGER. " 
ing thought. Prune' <?ff statistics, ainlless aged to turn his attention to human pathol- Truth is pre-eminently pointed and pel'son
discussions, projects which never get any- ogy.· A patient grew rapidly worse and, in, a1. Intensely touching, it is never tangential 
where, routine and red tape,-and strike h~rd s.pite of all he could do, died on. the third day. -it never flies off into t,be houndlessuniverse 
for the nlain issue.'fhe Gospel warm from The friends pressed the Doctor hard to know of star-lit va,g-ary. Two edged, it cuts both 

·the lips of earnel:;t speakers-give it the right the reason of his failure. He finally answered ways-to kill and to make alive; yet we l'ob 
, uf \va;y. Let our annual gathering be a sea- with great impressiveness: "It am my opin-· it of its peculiar interest and POWel:. the lUO

son of Pentecostal power. Let us all heartily ion 'dat man didn't die of \vhat ailed him. ment we take away its directness. Its keen 
co-operate \vith the P~'e8ident of, the coming Somethin' else sot in." "There,"said· the .edg·e is quickly lost upon the whirling grind
Uonference with this thought in v.iew. The Elder," was a secondar.Y cause for you." stone of generality-though the sparks may 
anniversaries of 1898 were a great success-· "Who is that g'entleman?" asked a lady fly.in most delightful profusion ~{ake it in
and not the least part of this success is that as she sat on the inner church steps talking definite, and you have rendered it'ineffective. 
they have prepared the way for better things with a frieud. She pointed at a deacon whose ,A scattering fire not only signifies an unskilled 
in the future. Christian integrity and exemplary life have regiment, but is a sad a,buse of powder and 

won for him the confidence of all who know shot, as it is also the qerald of defeat. 
Declined With Thanks, him. He stood engaged in an anitnated con- I have far greater fear of a bit of a cartridg'e 

Alphabetus Pi, of the SABBArl'H RECOHlH£H, versation with a young woman. . aimed at my head than a whole broadside of 
-if we may speak of bim in the composite- " He'? O,that is Deacon--." twenty-four-pounders fired at the stars .. What 
is a long-suffering personage. Reflect on the " What a flne looking man he is! " care I if Jupiter move through space with 
various styles of so-ca.lled handwriting which "Yes, that is tbe kind we have in--." tremendous force of a billion horse-powers? 
he is called, on to decipher, and at the sanle " And how much he thinks of his wife! " so long as his orbit keeps clear of mine I look 
tilne retain his church membership in good "Yes (pause) er-er-but that woman he' up and say, ., Twinkle, twinkle little star." A 
standing. is talking with is not his wife." stout clu b, beating the a,iI', gi ves me far less 

Perhaps hp. "l.'as not to blame anyway for " 0, isn't she ?', concern than a hickory switch laid smartly 
this nlatter of which we are about to speak. The Deacon likes a joke, but his wife enjoys upon nly ba~l{. Therefore, Tirnothy, "pick 
The issue of September n, reporting the Sab-· this just a little more than he does.. your ruan, " then get right at him withoutvari-
bath morning session of t,he Confer€nce, men- ableness or shadow of turning. Thusthe 
tions appreciatively "a quartet by Alfred The Conference Flavor. truth mini~ters in power, and so may we. Ob, 
Willi a III s, Dr. Post, Mr. "'ardner "Villiams Stenographic .reports· can never give it to. to be a Tnarksman like Nathan, the propbet, 
and Mr. U. B. Hull, of Chicago." The la.st you. It must ·be tasted to be 'appreciated. the directness of whose aim picks David off 
named especially, whose previous musical' The atmosphere of good fellowship, the genial bis debauched throne and prostrates bim in 
efforts have been largely confined tohumming faces, the hush. of attention, tbe electric cur- penitential pra.yer! or like Paul, ,whose point
the air of Old Hundred when :none was listen- rents which flow in a great gathering for a ed bullets pierce the very vitals of tl'embling 
ing, has been showered with congratulations, common cause,-. these cannot be imprisoned Felix! 
during the past few days. The incense of in the mesbes of rhetoric. The very te'nt and What the times iIeed is a gospel that gets 
this appreciation is sweet in his nostrils, but platform, church and dining-hall, came to at men. The world has had too much of the 
he resolutely pushes it from him, and desires take on a friendly air in t~e six days.. It was religion that flaps its wings, lights on some 
'us tQ state that he has done'nothing to earn with a certain sense of desolat,ion t,hat one glittering 'spire, s"Xays in the fitful winds, and 
such honorable mention. ' The omission of llotedthe dismantling process on Tuesday. crows. 'fhe masses arepleading for a religion 
the little letter 8 made a11 the difference; for The most impressive'incident of the week, that comes down from its polished perch and 
it was ""Mrs. W ardner ,\\~il1iams and Mrs.C. B. indelibly stamped as it is upon the hearts of appljes a healing remedy to their sore needs. 
HuH who joined in t.he matchless ant,hem hundreds who attended the Friday night Glowing proclamations of abundance of corn 
which uplifted us all that Sabbath morning. meeting, will perhaps never be told 'in print. in Egypt a.fford precious poor satisfaction to 

And oh, Mr. Compositor, why did you leave Yet it melted tbe audience to tears, and will a hungry Jew in t.hemouutains of Lebanon. 
out the capital T in Pastor George Burdick's be cherished for aye in many a heart as one Hush your pretty talk, Timothy, and fetcb 
address of welcome? rrhe North-western of t,he most powerful "evidences of Christian- him a.mess. All ~he apothecary 'shops of 
Association has but one Talelltindeed, and ity" which cain be gIven. tTericho give empty consdlation indeed to a 
.that not ~rapped in a . napkin when ~a.lent, As I looked upon that sea of ,faces lighted miEerable wretch' jallenarnong , ,thieves, 
Oregon, WIth no pastor, reports 12. addItIons, witlh earnest purpose, there suddenly fla,shed stripped and bleeding, far out ill the lonely 
10 of them converts to the Sabbatb. before rr.~y imagination that" gre'atulultitude highway; though the synagogue yonder be 

, which no 01ali cannumber.'~ I wondered if crowded with pJ'iests a,J?d . Levites who. day 
Humors of the Conference. this were not something like what 'heaven and night pray for t,liefllllng olthe Spirit and 

Youm'jght 's'uppose, to' read the weighty would be. Of course there were abRences here., the, bapt-isnl of power,it is nothing to' .him; 
reports and profound addresses, tha.t there We looked in vai~' for faces which' had. faded but 'when a little, oil and wine. are: poured di
\vas no fun at . Milton Junction.' But there from sight. Yonder, no .partings and 'no rectly into his own aching wounds, "hat a 
was. Laughter came easily when the heart vacancies. Our', opinions .. here differ, widely, .glorious rest.oration!.. All Jerusalem may re-

'wa:s warm, 8(6d smiles quickly chased away and sharply. ' Then we.shallsee~notln a ~'is~' echo with glad tidings?~' g;r,~at loY''' ~?jle poor 
the tears which came unbidden at the sight of tOl'ted mirror-but ".face to face." But)J;l Bartimeus, hopeless and. forlorn, still sits by 
somefrie~~ of " the long ago. Likeh~at 1ight~ one, respe~f that ]'riday night meeting ,was the roadside be~gi'n.g;'butwhenthe message 
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tiq.n~,~~n~/'he Sp,r.hlg~ toh~sleet wit.l~ a~cla.;. is, not"hi the~alldam()re inter~stingsight "Th~ ~e~t Quarter,y;Meeting qf .... tbe South-
'IllR.tlo:nJ. ',of ,un~l?ounded,gI.."~tltude I , '" '. ' than, the woman's college, nor is 'there, a erri Wisconsin and, Chicago cll urches 'will be 

"~tudyto show thyself "-to show thyself pleasantersign of thetimethan thethorough-held with the chur~b atRock Ri~er on the 
"approved'" indeed, approved" unto God." ness with which Qurgirls.ul'e to-day prepared second Sabbath and'Firat-day in "Octob~)', 
Nev~rthe]ess~ show thyself .. Only a farthing for, the multiform, duties, andthe opening 1898 (Oct. 8 and 9',) and the Ministerial COll
fUf?h light~!-' show thyself. OnlY a single tal- fields of occupation which life will present to ference will'be held oil the Sixth-day:'next pre:
ent?-,put"it forth. " Let this 'be your most' thetn., Fewelderlywomen appreciating the ad- ceding, October 7, beginning at 10.30 A.~f. 

,diligenten,deavor. Be a distinct J.levelation, van-tagesourgirls·enjoycan help a retrospect- The progr,anl for that occasion wiUbe.in the 
a cJear cut manifestation, an evident power 'ive glance of alnlost envy when they see w14at--nature of Notes and Lessons from the General 
that touches humai1ityand thrills it with new opportunities for discipline the mental cultu're Conference, as f<?llows : ) . -: 
life, and crown, s I,'twi,th ag' loriousho,p,e. Take' the girls of, to-day have as comparedwith " -- ! ' ' , ' 1._'L Physical View of the Conierencp., Geo. W .. Bur- , 
a good care that it he not the vain display of their predecessors. Stillitnlustbe said that dick. 
"the na.tural mau"-'thesoulless, self-centered the home misses the girl and that,the g~rl 2. Some of the Social Benefits Df:'rived froUl the- Con-
fellow. But oh, thou living corpse, buried in going'tocollege of necessity misses something ference, S. L. Maxson. , 
the tomb of selfishness, cowardice or sloth, wh, ich she might have in fuHn'ess could she. re- 3., The Spiritual Uplift Derived ;in Conference, S. H. 

· Babcock. 
"come forth!" Let the stone of hypocrisy 'main at home. Unfortuna.tely, in this world 
be rolled 'a way fl"OIn thy sepulcher of sin. Then nothing c~n be ever qu.ite ideal. A' girl can
may the Son of Man lopsethee~ndlettheego, not both go to college and stay at home at 
a da!lY exhibition of the grace of God, a liv- the same time. 

4. What did we Learn Concerning our Denominational 
Interests from the Conference? E. B. Shaw. . 

. 5. What can w;e do this year to make next Conference 
"Better than the last? L. A. Pla'tts. 

6. The Conference and Young People, E. B. Saunders. 
ing epistle, in whoTn a.lso shall dwell the resur- It happens now and then that a girl return-
l'ection, glory a,nd power, no longer a dismal illg fronlcollege 'to donlestic life finds her As this program will be entirely free from 
fog,' 'but a t:lhining light tllat'·'shineth more mother, as it seems to he!', somewhat altered .. , thp. usual routine-of discussion and criticism, 
and more. 'The mother used to be bright and cheery and and will present live questions fresh with in-

B ~o show thYAelf." Alas, how many peo- in the forefront of ever.Ything. She has grown terests which ough't to· lie close upon the 
ple are smothering "their little light under the -or so it appears to her daughter-a little hearts of the people, it is hoped that the at
bushel, of a certain pious' looking,j modesty! timid, somewhat apt to be depressed and tendallce on Sixth-day will be unusually large. 
And how many others are doing the same fearful, and in many wa.ys unequal to the de- _________ , _______ , .:t. A. PLAT'l'S, Sec. 
thing in narrow closets of prayer, where they mands upon her. Comparing her' with her LIVE HtARING. 
seek power, while the power they already have past self, as the girl re'mernbers her mother; 'fhe people'make the preacher. They select' 
hangs 'upon a hook in the wall, and all the' compa.ring her with the teachers, alert, pro- him, license him, and send him out to labor. 
broad woi'ld outside Heth in darkness and the I gressive and deCided, whoIn the young woman They encourage hini to go preaching at once, 

,wicked one! Be, assured there is a certain has Jeft-t.he mothe~ is lacking in vitality and or to seek a better education. They keep the 
display that is as an evil odor in God's pres- perhaps in poise. The daughter suffers her- preacher alive, or let him die. Alistless pew 
ence; but there is also a certain lowly 'altar of self to be a little iIupatient with the state of produces a dead pulpit. "Like people, like 
incense very far removed from worldly osten- affairs, for which she has been unprepared priest." "Take heed how ye heal''' ; not 
tation, whose sweet savor cannot hide the and which she did not anticipate. . what ye bear, but how. 'fell your preacher 
malodor of~yp~crisy. When Adam turned The plain truth in the nlatter is that justat your needs. 'Tell him when he helps you and 
m.onk, and hId hImself. awa.y amo~g the tr~es the time when the college girl comes hom~ others. Cheer him all you consistently can. 
of the g:arden, .~ow qUIckly God fetched hIm with herdiploIIla, her four happy years be- Be faithful with him. Pay him his dues. Give 
out.! V\ hen EhJah ,began .to pla~ the ~,ecluse, hind her, her whole eager self like a bird ready hirn no excuse for poor preparation. Throw 
how the Lor<;1 rebuked hIm, sayIng, ,What to flv to something new-her Inoth~r has yourself into the activities of your ,church. 
clost thou here?" reached a period which is exceedingly exact- "Vherein your preacher lacks, see that you, or , ' 

"Ve look with l'eoasonabJe suspicion upon ing in its demands upon the physical life of sornebody, supplies that lack. No preacher 
modern monasticism, that later developlnent woman. Very frequently the mother between iE! personally perfect. :Make the best of his 
in Protestantism,a sad symptom indeed. 0 forty-four 01' five and fifty years of age needs inevitable defects, and the most of his im
'rimoth'y, don't be a IIlonk! Such burial is the all,the gentle, assiduous and devoted care provable qualities. Be not too confident. in 
inevitable precursor of decompositio'n. Don't which a little while ago she was, giving to her your own perfection of judg,ment. Don't 
skulk. Don't veil your possible usefulness in daughter. If the daughter 'would keep her criticise too mueh. Be a live layman. Insist 
pretended humility.. Don't wrong your gen- mother, would preserve her in spirits, health upon as ~'~odservice as you t:ender, but not 
eration, dishonor Bod, and spoil a good nap- and life, let her at this time be very gentle better. Perhaps by such methods you may 
kin by hurying the little that you may possess. and loving, very thoughtful and, tender, to- make almost a.n ideal pastor out of the very 
Don't take to the woods. Come out into the ward this dearest of friends. She will never one you propose to send a.way next autunl11~ 
open like a mau, Arise, shine, seeing-that thy regret any watchful care, any unseifish devo- - TVestel'n Christian AdJ'ocfl,te. 

THE AMERICAN ,BIBLE SOCIETY, IN NEW FIELDS, 
light is come, and the glory of the Lord is tion, shown to'her mother now'. It is enough I 

risen upon t,hee. Like a redeemed city, set o~ to break one's heart to see daughters lacking 
the hill of Providence, show thyself. , Then in solicitude and unselfish thought for their, At the stated Ineeting of the American 
shall ,others glorify the heavenly Father, and moth~rs, when one remembers how much Bible Society last, week an advance step was 
then onJy.-()]ll·jstiaIl Work. mothers give aJl their lives for their daugh- taken in respect to Bible distribution in the 

______ tel's. Philippine Islands. In view of ,the prospect 
COLLEGE GIRLS AND THEIR MOTHERS. Even if a girl has decided upon studying for ,that iJ? the near future these islands ma.y be 

" I sometimes wonder whether 'manyof our a profession or taking-up some w~rk in life open for new forms, of Christian work, :the 
~;irlsrealize how unst~lfish their mothers are which will occupy her. outside of the home, secretaries were authorized to request John 
in yielding up four of the nlostbeautiful and she will not go far wrong if after leaving col- R. Hykes, D. D., the Society's agent for China,' 
companionaLle years of h'orne life to the claims lege she decides to give one year or t'wo years to visit l\Ianila for the purpose of inquiring 
oftheglrFseducation. The motherall through to hei' parents. This is 'not a great dea~ for into existing facts and conditions, as,' abelp 
thelittle'm·aiden'slifehasbeen.looking'forward them to ask, n()r'is i~'too much for ber to to prompt and vigorous action in case there 
with bright andcipation to' the time when give., During this tilne they may, again be- should be fit opportunities for circulating the 
more and n101'e the daughter will be to her a come -well acquainted., The daughter in Scriptures.' To Inoot the expenses incident to 
compa;nion and younger sister, a cheery com-, many"waysmay fit again into the household his journey and to such prelin1inary work as 
rade 'on' the road of ,life. JUst at, thetim~ ,life, aU<lshoul,d ~y\ chance the time-ll;onored may seem to be ad visable'"an appropriation 

, When the two begin to be OD,an equal' plane" vocation of wife and mother fall to her lot, 'of $1.,000 was made. " 
.the:collegest~ps in :with'its' multiform de- 'l~ather than' that of somemoney-makine; It w~s also:decided tofnaugurateBible 
mands ~ndtaltesfour:solid:year8 out ,of the trade or avocation,. the two years' at home work in Porto'Rico at the earliestprf;1cticable 
home,-jealously exactingfi'~m the girl her en~ .will have proved' a very good preparation for mo,ment, and to resume the,.opEtrations 'in 
tire tfme 'alid thought~"and; hla verymarkedi this role~~iJhristia,n IIitelligeIjcer.". ", Cuba wh-ich were suspended two years ago on· 
wayseparating'her from the interests'()f "the account of" tbedisturbed condition 'of the' 
family~' i ' " '. • "" To Do"goodwe'must be good. ' i111and. 
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ftli$sion~. 
ByO. u. WHITFORD, Cor.'See~tary, Westerly, R.I. 

ANNUAL REPORT ' 
Of the Shanghai Sev~nth-day Baptist Missionary Association 

, to the Seventh-day Baptist Missionary Society.' 
Dear Bee th ren "E!nd Sisters :':':''''In making 

this, our annual report, we desire to" send to 
each and every oue of you' our most hearty 
Christian greetings, and earnestly pray that 
the Anniversary of the present Jear may be 
one of special power and blessing all along 
the lines of our denonlinational work. ' 
Dr.Pa]mbor~ reports: 

For,several reasons the patients, in the hospital dur
ing tbe year have been limited, and although there. are 
no visible results, we hope that ,of those whobave Rpent 
some time with us a few have been aroused, and the 
seed sown may some time take root'and grow. 

One woman who is with 'us now has shown quite a'n 
interest, but on speaking to her husband about what 
she had been tau'ghthe told her if she became a, Chris
tian he" would cast her off, and since then she has not 
seemed very earnf.>st. There are so many difficulties in 
the way and,there are so few who are strong enough to 
overcome them. 

The dispensary work has' been a little in advance of 
last year as far as nnmbers are concerned. Many have 
com~ from long distances for relief, and_ it is always a 
great pleasure to help them, but hard to disappoint 
those who come expecting to be cured when often noth
ing can be done for them. 

As I have opportunity 1 tell them why ,I have come to 
China and the hope I entertain that they may also ex
perience the joy of being saved; but more often it is I..Jucy 
Tong"our Bible woman, who talks to them as they 
await their turn to be treated. A few who have come 
for sonie time seem really interested in the Gospel, while 
others openly oppose it; many are indifferent. But we 
think the timeR are changing, and beforelong many may 
be inquiring the way of salvation. 

The dispensary work in the Native city bas improved 
lately, more especially since China New' Year, wheu I 
adopted a new plan. As thf.>re are two hospitalR for 
men at no great distance from the city, 1 decided at that 
time not to treat mpn in the city clinic. Refined Chinese 
women are not willing to go to any place where they 
will meet strange men, and I hoped by excluding the 
men to see more womencom~, which has been the cas~. 
Not only have there been more, but they have been of a 
better class than usual. Severa 1 exceptional families 
have become very friendly toward us and some of t,hem 
seem really in earnest to understand and believe. 1 do 
pray that it may be so. 

I have taken but one trip into the country, which was 
to J..Jieu-oo, in company with Miss Burdick. There we 
treated in two days 270 people, preached t.he Gospel to 
them, and distributed some tracts. I found that with 
the h08pital and the dispensury it was impossible to 
leave long enough except in vacatio,n to do country work. 

There has been so much sickness in the Girls' school 
and they have been so limited for room that we fill feel 
t~ey must have their own building again. 

We have also concluded tliat it is not best fortbe hos
pital and the school to be carried on under :one roof,' 
and long ago we decidedihat the BOy8~-- school ought 
never ,again to be moved a way unless there is a foreign 
teacher to go with it; therefore it becomes necessary 
again to close the wards in the hospital in order thut 
the Boys' school may occupy ,that building, this time. 
until th~re is some suitable provisiol} made for them. 
Of course the dispensary and other work will be carried 
on as usual with perhaps some extension. 8tatistics 
for the year are all follows: 

Number of prescriptions in dispensary, paid, 4,577; free, 
199; total. 4,776. Numb~r of new cases 2.645. Number 
of visits to out patients 86. Number inpatients 55. 

I thank the Lord for all his, goodness dur~rig the past 
year, praying to be forgiven for lack of faith or ever 
feeling diHcouraged" an,d to be more used, of him during 
the next year. . ' 

.),", 

, Report of Miss Susie ;M. Burdick: 
The past year has brought both blessing and sorrow. 

Perhaps ~henan mystery is done awaY,with we shall 
realize that it has been all bleB8ing. The Girls', Board
ing sehool h8.1 been conducted mU'ch a8 it was' the pre
viooR year. At the opening 01 theachool in September 
there were ~lrteen boarders a~done day pupil. During 
the yeB:r_ three little girls have 'come in on trial joneof 

. ' 

the older girls baaUied j tbere~ere therelore at the close' 
of theyearsixteeil1Uld~rin'truct;ion.,r' " ",.' "'0, 

-Tbeevents whiehstand outmost'prominently aretbe 
baptism 01 four girls who were_ reported at,!tbe cloRe 01 
last year as probationert1', the beautiful spirit .ol',trust 
and sweet Christian resignation, and faith shown by 
our Yan-doo throughout- her iIlpess and in her death, 
and the desire of six girls for baptism ' with' the writing 
of thtir namesaspl'obatioiiers~ .. " " ' ' , ' 
, ThfOl~ghout the yeal'-the, second cla8s 'has ·hau,.excel,; 
l~ntllealth, but the first has been'sadly interrupted by 
sickness, and. wehltve finally closed the school two 
months earlier than last year that those who were ,well 
might be separated from the sick .• My two Day-schools 
have continued as last year. 'fhe city Bchool' has 26 
names on the roll with an average attendance 'of 14. 
On Sabbath mornings we have a little sel'vice there, 
w,hich is also attended-by a few of tJtefor~er pupils. 
The smallest num bel' present at the Sabbath-school has 
been seventeen, the largest thirty-six. 1"he Zia-kyau, 
Day-school has 20 'names with an average attendance 
of 10.7. 

Since the opening of the Chinese year I have attempted
to go OIit every Thursday afternoon with Mrs. Davis' 
Bible woman. We ba,ve sometimes been detained by 
rain, still we have had several good' opportunities to 
tell the Gospel story Rnd to prE-SS its claims. 

I hope many will join iIi ,prayer that God~s blessiJ.lg 
may rest on the year1s work. 

~eport of Boys' Boarding School, per D. H. 
Davis :' 

, The superintendence and teaching of this school have 
been shared between Mrs. Davis and myself. The t1tudies 
have been much the same as last year, with the excep
tion that Chinese History and one class in English have 
been added. The classes have made fairly J:ood progress 
in the various studies, and we trust ,tha.t something has 
been done in inculcating more thoroughly the principals 
of Christian truth. It is impossible for one to penetrate 
the mind of the Chinese youth a'nd know just what de
velopments are going on 'Were it not for the infinite 
power of OUI' Divine Helper we could not hope for any 
improvement in their condition. For the greater part 
of the year we have had 20 boys in this school. We are 
now on1y. receiving those who furnish their clothing and 
pay $8.00 per year, and we are insisting on the p~y
ment of this amount. We are strong in the opinion 
that this work should be more and more thrown on the 
Chinese themselves. ,Most Mission schoola ar~ now 
teaching English a part of the time, and giving up the 
indenture system, and ta.king only those who pa,y all 
expf.>nses, save that of buildings and foreign teacher. 
We should put forth every effort to make these schools, 
as far as possible, self-supporting. 

ANGLO-CH]NEI:!]l~ DA Y-RCHOOL. 

The teaching in this school has been chiefly done' by. 
Mrs. Davis. Dr. 'Palmborg has kindly continued to 
teach one afternoon- each week. This school haJij been 
conducted nine months of the year. The first five 

, months it was held in the native city chapel. Up to that 
time we taught both Chinese and English, but as the 
number of those who wished to study Chinese became 
so small, it seemed impracticable to continue this 
branch. 'Ve'decided to teach only English and remove 
the school to our place at Catherine's Br~dge; thus re
duci~g the expense of Chinese teacher, Sedan-chair, etc;, 
and at the same time making, it more convenient for 
ourselves. 'Phere have been 20 different' pupils in this 
school. The tuitions have amounted, to $209.98 of 
which $142.75, has been expended in, running expenses, 
including $25.50 repairs on city chapel. This gives 8, bal
ance of $67.25, which has been put to the Boys' Board
ing-school Building Fuod account. ' We do not know 
what the fruitage of this work will be, but we -do know 
thatitis ourdutytosowbesideall waters, leaving the re
sults with Him who dispenses the proper conditions to 
mature the. seed sown." 

LOO-KA-WAN DAY-SCHOOL. 

In this scho'ol there have been 22 names enrolled, with 
an- average attendance 01 17. A number of the older 
boys formerly in the 'school bave been twken out and put. 
to work by .tbeir parents. These changes are inevitable 
in Day-school work, but we are always glad when the 
children remain long ,enough to get some kn~wledge 01 
Christian truth. On Sabbath morning we hold Sabbath-, 
school claBS with this schoof, at the close,pf which we 
give a talk on the subject of' the day . 'We are glad to' 
note a ml:U"ked improvement in the ap~arance and gen;.: 
eral depo~ment of many of these boya. , 

EV. ANGELISTIC, CBU.BCBAN~ OT.HEK WORK. 

There bas been no material" ch~nge in the' manner, of 
co~ducting thi8 brancb·of work." Owingtotbe,lact that 

.' . ~ i,' , ' . ' , ! 

'()u~.·ti~e.'~,~'b~n· m08.tlY'·o~auPi~".withLtbe·"'~b():01." •. ,·a1id 
ot1ierdu;ti~, .\\;~ _ h&v~'bf;ena~~e to do:veryl,itt,edileet . 
()ot~deev~ng;eli~tic, wor~; ,8nd:,,:~ we h~-i~'8triven to 
avallou~lrell of every, opportuni~peak:thewor.d_" 

. of life ,to tho8ewitb whom. we have come hL'contact.· 
DuriDK our Chinese New. ,YearhQliday Tmadea short ' 
trip t~ lAieu-oo for ~he pm'pose of- setting the. botlmJary , 
ston~to tbeland ch)na~d to the Mission by Mrs. Ng. 
and!;)r. Palmbol"g~, 'While'there spent one Sabbath in 
mission work. Dr.Palmborgand Miss Burdick visited 
this place ~'the same time and spent Several daysin 
work ,am,ong the p~ople, Recen~ly, -during a few days' 
absencefrombomE:. I, had opportunity to speak to a 
good number of strangers .. It was gratifying to find so 
good ali interest. I have seldom found such ready ~t
tention and a-seeming d,esire to bear the doctline.·' Olle 
,JI.lan, showed such an inteJligenl; knowlecige of the truth 
of Christio,nity. Another young man whom we met on 
this trip expreFised himself as believing in Christianity 
and desi,red to connect himself with the Christian church. ' 
1 was led ,to feel that the missionary ne\'er before stood 
in Buch favorable relationB to the Chinese as at present. 
He is listened to more readily; be is being sought as ' 
teacher and counselor as never before. The opportunity 
for enlighteninfl and Christianizing. China is surely in
creasing with the passing years. This fact should stim
ulate us to greater diligence in our (;\fforts to bring this 
land of Ninim under the speedy rule and reign of Christ 
our KinK. 
, Po~ several months during the year I have met one 
day each, week with the committee at work on translat
ing the Old Testament' into· the Shanghai colloquial, 
another afternoon each week have worked with the 
committee revising the manuscript of the Shanghai 
Vocabulary, which is now be,ing published. 

'fhe weekly services connected with- the church, in 
Shanghai 11a ve b€en: prayer-m,eetings on Wednesday 
afternoons and ]~riday evenings. Sabbath mornings 
have been given to work in the day schools. Sabbath 
afternoon we hold our regular preaching service. The 
usual attendance has been from Reventy to eighty. The 
preaching service is followed . by the study of the Sab
bath-school lesson. Dzau-sing-chllng and Mr. Tong. the 
teacher of the Boys' Boarding School, have frequently 
assisted in conducting the services. The Young Men's 
Christian Association ~nd the Christian Endeavor Socie
ties have continued to keep up their meetings through 
the year. l.'be Native Missionary Society has also con
tinued to hold meetings 'and contribute funds. The col
lections have amounted to $40.90, of which $16.90 has 
been given by the na,tives, the balance by the foreign 
mISSIOnaries. 'fhey have expended for local mission 
work, lesson quarterlies, lessoB leaves, and a weekly 
pa,per the sum of $31.80. 

Mrs. Davis has continued to employ, at her own 
expense, a, Bible woman who assists her in val'ious ways 
in the work, she herself being largely occupied with the 
schools. 

During the yea.r one of our members bas' been removed 
by death, another excommunicated. Seven have heen 
added by baptism to the membership. Arrangements 
have been made for baptism of two next Sabbath. One 
is our son, Theudore. Ii'or some time he has had a great 
desire to be baptized. It is a matter of great satisfac
tion to us that it is so and we pray that, as he makes 
this public 'profession, he may come into the full posses
sion of the life that is hid with Christ. The other person 
to be baptized' is Miss Tsu, of whom you have often 
heard through Dr. Swinney a.nd Dr. Palmborg. We are 
very glad that this young lady is now to become identi
fied,with the church. and trust she will have a great in
fluence for good among her numerous heathen friends. 
We rejoice in every sign of blessing ~n the work. " 

In closing our report we would say that we 
feel devoutly grateful for the kind providence 
that has mtlde it possible for us to addanoth
er year's 'effort in extending the cause of 
Christ in ~his heathen land. _ We are confident 
that 'our labor is' not in vain. God is the 
husbandman. The promised harvest is sure. 
,The heathen shall be given to Christ for his' 
inherItance. The words of Haggai to Zerub
ba~le com~ to us, ~'Now be strong 0 Zerub-, 
bable, saith the Lord, be ,strong 0 Joshua t 

SOIl of Jehoi~dah~ the: high priest, be strong 
8,1 y~people'of~the land" ,saithOthe ,Lord"and' 
WOl'k,.forlam with you,aaith the~-Lord of· 

-hosts, aooording_, to the' word which:'! cov
eIls,utoo,witli,y()u ;:f~ar,ye nQt"or.tfi~8 saith 

~ the Lord -of host, yet a Uttle whUe~ a.ndl will .. 



:"-< '. 
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~{~,i1.C;' ,j",L,11 .~1~1t'~;£E:t:jJ:I,,~~'·. 
" ' 

8b~k,~{Jh~Jb~ltv~nS'\lla~1t;b~,ei1rt~,;and.fthe,;.sea,i :sl.umbers;whiJet;,iyet ' the' 'bea"rning sunlight Ifort~~is;~l"v8,,!lts t~,~all ~~em~h.JLt~':~ereJ)i~~ 
:~n~i:ltb~dlry 'lanf.l'iaD~·iwdl~~bake an;'llatlonspler~es\thegloom of:th,eir'chambers:!' .den to th'ewedding; and they would'not come. 
and,itlle (l~sire of, aUinatiorl'8:8baU/come.~' ,Ah, Babylon'scl'a,ft sinks in the 'whirlpool Again he sent forth 'other se.·vants, saying" 
\To-day!,Ch.ina.~;beiJlg;sh~ltepJromcenterto, of Ii, false and perverted gospel, while the Tell them whicb:are bidden" Behold, I bave' 
circuwference, yet a, ]jttle while, we: wait ,for saints .mount the throne with glad tidings of prepared my dinner, my oxen and my fatlings 

, the more compl~te fulflllme.nt of the, promis~, peace for aU t\le world. Will you, reader, be are killed, and all things are ready, come ~
when tbe'de,sire of all, ~ationssh8.ncome in 'In11ed'to sleep by the din, of confusion of false unto'the marriage. 'But they made light of it, " ) 
power to rule and reign over the hearts of this doctrines and hopes, to sink with ,the sandy and went their ways, one to' his farm and 
people. , _-~ foundation ofel'rora.nd unfaithfulness into- . another to his mercha.udise;· and the remnant 

RHANGHAI, China, June 30, 1:898. . the retribution of the- ~'dayofvengeance," 01' took his servants, and entreated them spite.-' 
"'BEHOLD I STAND ATTHE DOOR AND KNOCK." arejTou of that cornpany who al'elJOW ., alive fully, and slew them. But when the king 

an~ retnain'" and" looking for the blessed heard thereof he was wrotlh, and "he sent forth , , BY W. H. W AI~LlCK. 

These words ,are addressed tothe L.aodeceu'n hope and glorioujs appearing" of our Lord his armies, . anddestroye(l those murderers 
church, which has been described atJ "the, re- and Head,? .. .' '. ',and burned their city." "~Iatt.22: 1-7, Rev. 

Many theori'es are devised to explain away 19: 7-20, Rev. 18: 1..;..9. "And they a.ll with . siduum of dead Christianity, in ,which thepeo- '," 
the necessity of our Lord's return .. His com- 'one consent began to make excuse.. The first 'pIe are the judges of what is right." Itis an 

appeal to ·the church at 'the €nd of the age, 'Or ing is erroneously made to mean scores of said unto him, I have bout?;ht a piece of. 
different· things, many ,of them being far- ground (acquired territory) t;Lnd I must needs harvest, and therefore comes as a last' ap-
fetched, dreamy and metaphysical inter pre- (1;0 and seeit." Our aecessions "must needs" peal! Hear it: "B~hold ! I stand at the door 

;and knock; if any man hear lny .voice and tatio.ns, which rob the Scriptures of every- be evangelized; but the Lord says of those 
. . th dol '11 .' . • t' h' " R' thing but a shadowy and uncertain Ineaning-, who 'make excuse, "None of those men 'which . 
open e 0 r, WI come In 0 lID. eVe d t· hId Ch' J . b'dd h L 
3. "20 nt, d . t"· th an s rIp t e.gospe, an rlst esus as Its were I en s all taste of m'y supper." uke , . .. ,u su ppose we 0 no open e. t I fi' f . I .. 14 16 24 

' d " d I h· b t "M L d cen ,ra gure, 0 a,ny partlCu ar Importance : - . 001' a,n we come 1m, usay, ' y or' .., ' ' . 
. d 1 th h' .?'" Wh t Id or neceSSIty In God s· pla.n. CONII!'ER. Colo., Aug. 17, 1898. e aye IS comIng, a wou we' ..... . 
think of a "bride," especially if it was our -It IS Inslst,ed by sO.me that the second ad- THIN'GS ABOUT A WATCH. 
bride, if we knew she was puttiIlg off our re- vent was th.e ?est.ructlon of Jerusal~m, and a Upen <your watch and look at the little 
turn to her to the remotest period? We popula.r opinIon IS th.at the worl.d wIll be con- wheels, springs a.nd screws,each an indispen
would conclude she did not want us to come verted· before the arrl val of ChrIst, and some sable part of the .whole wondel'fql machine. 
at all. But bow many that are hoping for othe~s think. it si~ply a comin(1; to ind.ivid- Notice the busy Jittle balance wheel as it flies 
tbe bliss of the Bride are doing this and will uals In S~llctIficatlon, or at de~th. ~elther ·to and fro unceasingly, day and night, year 
be found slu m bering when the cry g:oes out, of these. Ideas ca~ be substall~lated In har- ill' and year out. This wonderful machine is 
., Behold !the Bridegt'oom co'meth.'" It is of mo~y With ~n SCl'Iptu~es. bearIng upon the the result of hundreds of years of studya.nd 
no avail to say, "I sleep. but ITly heart waketh; su~]ect.· It IS .reckle,ss! It IS hazardous to hold experiment. 
it is the voice of my beloved that knocketh, to ~nterpretatIons of Isolate? words or 'I t~xts 'fhe watch carried by the average man is 
saying, "Open to me, my sister, my lbve, my whIch are out of h~rmo~y wlthot,her Scrlpt- composed of 98 pieces, and its manufacture 
dove, my undefiled; for my head is filled with ~r~s, the pro~hetlC" claIm of dates and the ern braces more than 2,000 distinct and sep
dew, and my locks with the drops of the SIgns of the tImes. arate operations. Some of the smallest 
night." If we love him we should respond The world will not be converted BIt t.he time screws are so llJinute that the unaided eye 
readily, and not allow him' ,to linger in the of his" glorious appearing." Instead of Christ cannot distinguish them from steel filings or 
dew of the night for us to "open the door." coming to a world enriched by a full knowl- specks of dirt. Under a powerful·~agnifying 
H I rose up to open to my beloved'" and "I edge of him, he 'comes in the time of famine glass, a perfect screw is revealed. The slit in 
opened to nly beloved; but my beloved had for truth, "when the Son of Ina,ll cometh will the head is 2-100ths of an inch wide. It takes 
withdrawn." Sol. Song" 5: 2-6. "And he find faith on the earth," that is faith in his 308,000 of the screws to weigh a pound, and 
while they went to buy, the Bridegroom coming'! How could that dav" come as a a pound is worth $1,585. The hairspring is 
came; and they that were ready went in with snare upon. all (except the Lord's few) that a strip of the finest steel, about, 9% inches 
hiIn to the marriage;andtbe door w8sshut." dwell upon the earth," if the world obtains long, I-100th of inch wide and 27,700,
Matt. 25: 10. salvation before his return? Let us be "pa- OOOth of an inch thiclc It is coiled up in 

"Vhen the Lord said, "If I go away I will tient, stablish our hearts, for the COIning of spiral form and finely tempered. The p'rocess 
come a.gain, " the early disciples believed it, the Lord draweth nigh." Let·us not be as of tempering these springs was long held a 
and the response was, "Even so, Come Lord the Pharisees, "discerners of the face of the secret by the few.fortunate ones possessing it, 
Jesus." But not S,9 with all who profess his sky," but not discerners of the" signs of the 'and even now it is not generally known. 
name-we say it with shame for those who times." If we are notlookin~{or him he may Their manufa.cture requires p;reat skill and 
have done him dishonor-aside fr~mbeing. come ., ill an hour that we a.re not aware," care. The strip is gua-ged to 20-100th of an 
guilty of slumbers in the "time of the har- and smite.us as unfaithful servants. inch, but no measuring instrument has as yP.t 
vest." What shall we say of those filled with The last prophecies are now bein(1;fulfilled. been devised capable of fine enough guaging 
that spirit of sycopba,ncy that caters to the "Scoffers are walking aft.er their own lusts, to determine beforehand by the size of, the 
demands of ecclesiastical mandates for .the and saying, Where is the promise of his com.) strip what the strength of the finished spring 
sakp. of social prestige? ing." 2 Pete~ 3: 5. The world is treatin(1; will be. A 20-10,0'00 part of an inch makes a 

Alas, how changed to-day is the a:ttitude of the truth as they did the l?reaching of Noah. di'~ference in the running of a watch about six 
Christ.ians from thatof the Apostles toward Matt. 24: 37-39. TheEleare" perilous times." mInutes per hour. . . 
the Lord's return,,' and the wulf widens as the 2 Tim. 3: 1-7. False Christs claiming to be The,:alue of the~e sprIngs wh~n finIshed ~nd 

,.., . ' '. placed In watches IS enOrmOllS.In proportIon 
great mass of believers sink deeper into the Jesus come the second tIme are abroad In to the material from which they were made. 
mire of spiritual degeneracy and unfaithful- Arabia, Il1iIiois, Colorado, Arkan~as and A ton of steel maGe up into hairsprings when 
ness.' \Vith simplicity and joy, coupled with Tennessee., Matt. 14; 23-27. "So likewise, in watches is worth more than 12~ times the 

, the Inost devout service, the Apostles wel~ when ye see all these things (signs) know ye v~lue o! the same In pure gold. H!1irspring 
corned and preached the' promise of oU,r that it (he margin) is near even at the doors!" ~lreweIghs <?ne-twe!ltIet~,of a graIn to the 

, '. ' .'. .' '. ~ ,. Inch.: One mIle of WIre weIghs less than half a 
Lord's r~turn; with doubt and evil fore.. And the, gene,ratlon soolng these SIgns shall pound. The balance gives five vibrations 
bodings in conjunction with unfaithful- not pass away till all be fulfilled. every second, 300 every minute, 18,000 every 
ness, and prafsing one ~nother, the modern The condition, of the church that called. hour, 432,000 every, day an? 15.7,680,000 
clergy proclaim tbe Second Advent as an forth the appeal' from our Lord was that sbe every, year .. At e?c.h VIbratIon It rotates 

. . h"·, . " '" . d' h about l}4tImes, which makes 197,100,000 
event of terror al!d damnation: to te groan- was 'luke warm and " Increase 'WIt revolutions every year. Take for illustration 
ing creation. Is it any wonder, then, that goods," saying, "I am rich." .Already rich a locomotive with' flix-foot driving wheels. 
preacbers employed by sect bureaus' and mjs-and seeking more,-international commerce Let its wheels be ru~untilthey have given 

, sionboards d~ight to"place the' Lord's com.' and' worldly prosperity the basis of Christian- the s~me number of revoluti<?ns,that a watch 
. ing a long way off?, 'Andthisisth'e suill : the ityThis condition was prefigured. by the do~s In one year,and they WIll hav~ coy-ered 

. '. .' ..'. ' ___ . , ,__. . , .. a distance equal to 28 complet~Clrcults, of 
Lor4's dISCIples .wel~o~e· hiS advent; the parable of ;the ~'mar:t;lage supper": "·The the earth. All this a watch does without 

,ap08ttite8s~Qff·at ~he,:~e8~a,g~,. tll~t .' "the kingdom of heavenis like unto's certain king, other attention . than winding once every 24 
coming of 'the ,Lord' d~~wethDigb," and whic~ttla~e a marriage for his son, and sent hours. ' , 
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. -Wom a n!$Work~ sball be iutbeir .foreheads;.aud that theY1sball much' in cOlI}mo'n,'alJdanacConi'ltlof'oneca~ 

,. , .' J'oin '·in sel'vio~'and·:p·· ra;isioahirilthrougbout ,·be':taken: as':fairly 'representativeof,;aU.;".1f 
'By ·MRS. R.' T . ROGERs, . W. a.terville; Maine. ....,., aU eternity, the work doesllot'seemeither the iro1l8;cou]d"~bfJ'canea;, we would' dOlibtless 

. By' an oversight, the Annua.1RepQrt/ ofollr stnallor useless'. " ! 'be'pained:by:many :unwol'thy re~ponse8; bu't 
Treasllrer. was not presented with-other re- When therequestfor;a paper first came, it ,wewould'besurprised,as ,,·ell. byithen'ttmber 
ports in a previous number of the RECORDER. occurred to me that it .might b~ more profita- of faithful work:ersrevealed~ ,i,: 

It appears in thh~ issue. ble to go outside our Jown work and consider ··~.Ml~s.Davis· Bibie,;woIpan~ wno'has·· a fine 
YOUR ,Editor had the p-i(lasur~'o,f a.ttending what of.her)fis~ions. in Shanghai have done understanding of theBib]e~and Inrich:skillin 

and 'a,re doing in. the· same line, . and some- presentingit to others, is an ·oldpupi,l of the 
am. ee. tin!! of our W.oma'll't3.Board at Milton, G"'" . '. , 

0=0 thiugof the results of their irIs' Boarding Episcopal '." school~ . Mrs., Fai; (pronounced 
Sept. 5. The various phases of ol.lr work for I" Sc~ools; but in most cases the schoo shave Da.v) , the. Bible-woman who ha,s been work-~ 

. the new Conference veal' were carefullv COll- ' 
U , • "' passed into ,the hands of teachers who have ing for years in the WOlnan's Union Mission 

sidered,. and it was decided that an effort to . ' been on the field but a short time, the early Hospital, is aremarkab, ly capable and devot-
secure funds for "sending a teacher for the· d' f II . d h - h ld h . recor s are not u ,an t ose W 0 QOU a,ve ed 'Woman. Her voice gave out this sprinO'. 
Boys' School was the first and most urgent· h given the desired informat~on are not within and for ten days ,she was with me while I was. 
need .. Plans for securing-these funds will be . . . . . 
-presented' in our Pa,ge at an eal'ly date. Let reach.' at the Hills with our sick girls, and 1 was in-
us all be ready to unite hearts and hands in "Four little gh']s taken iuto the home of Mrs. pressed with her ability, understanding of the 
this work. Lambreth, of the M~~hodist Episcopal Mis- Bible and tact. She was literally' instant in 

sion, South, more than thirty years ~,go, season' and out of season.' She too was a. 
marked the beginning of school work for girls pupil, and it is said not a particularly prom
iu' this city. The four Httle girls have grown: ising one, of the Presbyterian school. 

FROM MISS SUSIE M. BURDICK. 
~ly Dear Sisters :-Not long ago a letter 

came frOln our President asking rnA to write 
a paper for the Woman's Hour which" would 
"put my work before the Conference,." 
~y work, as you know, is the r1il'ls' Board

ing. School, also the. oversight of t.wo Day' 
Schools, and a very limited amouut of work 
aIIlong women. I was with you so recently, 
and t.he school work has' been presented so 
often in reports, that that line of work !Dust 
be pretty thoroughl.y understood, a.nd were 
we to go into minutia here, it would doulJt
less seem to many like an oft-told tale. ... 

During the past year there has been very 
nearly the same· round of recitations to bear, 
clothing to be at tended to, questions to an
swer, difficulties to lJe looked. into and disci
pline to be administered as usual. No, that 

. must be corrected, there have not been so 
many difficulties as in former times, nor so 
much need of discipline. The girls have been 
more tractable than before. 

We havebeenl'ejoiced toseethechangein the 
girls who were baptized last October, especiaHy 
in the case of three of the four, and they have 

• had much to meet in the way of sickness, too. 
The spiritual awakening' of others in the school 
has also been a source of gladness. It was soon 
after Yan Doo's death,and the t.hought of what 
t,hey should do were the Lord to· come or 
were they to stand before him. caused them to 
realize their own sinfulness and poverty of 
soul. Said Tung lung, "-I used to doubt the 
gospel, but.. now I believe;" aud very clear it 
seemed t.hat her cousin, Yan Doo's bea.utiful 
life and triunlphant death had been blessed 
to her enlightenment. 

In a way, the past ye'ar bas brought us 
tnore sorrow than any previoiIs year of my 
connection with the school. Yan Doo had 
been in the sch~ol twelve 'years, one-half of 
that t~me an earnest Chri8tian. She gave 
peculiar promise of becoming an. efficient 
Christian worker. It was a keen sorrow and 
disappointment to see her failing day by day, 
and finally go out'from anlong us, and as we 
have had toface the-possibility of the dread 
disease, consumption, making further havoc 
in our midst, ,I have often longed to talk it 
all over with them on whose hearts this school 
has rested, who have given for its support 
and prayed for its su~ce~s.. , 

, What think you, is it all loss when these 
lives go out with only- a 'few years of .witness
ing for Christ? Does it seem that the work 
i8~not worthwhile? When I realize that it is 
just'88 ctu·tainaB God's promises' are· ,sure, 

. that these also, shall see.his face and bis name 

to a school Reven times that number. ' This I am, convinced that· honest work done in 
new enb:Y'prise on the part of the Methodist the name' of the Lord is sure to be honored 
Mission' was soon followed by a similar un- by God. If only· we can have the patience 
dertaking by tbe American. Episcopal :Mis~ and love, the grace and the skill to train up 
sion, which now has a fine school of some the children in the way they should go, we 
fifty girls.· At about the same time the may certainly have hope of the future. We 
American Presbyt(lrian Mission commen.ced may- continue to sow beside all waters, not 
work in the sa.me line, and' now have a good knowing whether shall prosper this or 'that, 
school of twenty-six pupils. T·he Woman's but certain that God will bless and bring forth 
Union followed, about sixteen yea,rs ago, and some, possibly IIluch, good fruit. 
now have twenty-t.hree or twenty-five girls. 
Our own school opened nearly thirteen years 
ago with six little girls. It, now has sixteen 
names, and a year and a ha.lf ago the South
ern Baptist .Mission took up the same line of 
work. 

We have not mentioned a second school 
opelled by the ladies of the Methodist Episco
pal ~IiSRioll, Sout,h, six years ago.' That is 
an institution quite unlike the others in that 
it was designed for the daughters of officials 
B,nd weH-to-do classes, and 'it was proposed to 
luake it, so far as possible, self-supporting. In 
the outset the promoters of this school met 
with Inuch oppositionaud discouragement 
from those who were of the opinion that the 
time had not come for such a,n undertaking-. 
'rhe growth and prosperity of this school 
ha ve been .wonderful. Beginning with seven 
pupils, the number hasincl'eased to fifty:"'four, 
and the fine buildings are quite outgrown, 
and are to be enlarged in the near future. 
FJxe1usive of the salaries of the foreign teach
er's, it hus been very nearly self-supporting. 
It bas served the classes for WhODl it was de-

• signed, and doubtless bas had no small share 
in leading the W3,y t.o the new school for girls, 
the first to be ()pel~ed by the Chinese for their 
own daug·liters. 
Wh~t. we want to know, however, is not 

how long have these schools been in opera
tion,· nor how large they may be, but what 
has been the result. Has God's kingdolD been 
ad vanced by this agency? One who has been 
closely connected with the Methodist school, 
the first one opened here, for fourteen years, 
tell~ me that more than one· hundred girls 
have pa',ssed throllgh it, nearly all becoming 
nominal Christians while there. Of that num
ber several have died, a few have fallen away 
-ffomthe faith, but my infor~ant could re-

~HANG-HAI, China,'J une 30, 1898. 

TREASURER'S REPORT • 
rrhe Treasurer of the Woman'R Executive Board of the 

Seventh-~ay Baptist General Conference would report 
for the year ending July 31, 1898, as follows: 

Cash on haud Aug I, 18117: 
'I'rnct Society ............................................. ' .......... , $110 9i1 
Sabbath Hefol'ID .. , ........ " ................. , .... ,................ 2750 
Susie Hurdick ..................... " .......... , ....... ".............. 14!10 
Helpers' FUDd ..... " .... , ....... ~ ...... , ........... "................ 18 90 
Boys'School. .... , .. , .................. , ................... ,.......... 1640 
Board Fuud .. " ... ,"', .. " ........ ,', ... , ... ,.,"", .. ,',., .. ,,·, ,.,.. 77 56 
HOlne MlssionH ................................... ,.................. '89 81 
Picture l?und ........ , .................. : .................... ,........ 0795 
MisRiouary Society ........... , ..... , .................... ,.......... :1700 
Miscellaneous ............................ " ...... , ....... ".. ......... 17 00 
NoteH ................... ,." ................... , ...... "" ............. ,... 17500- $ 642 1I7 

Receipts for the ~'el1r : 
Tract Society ..... , ... , ...... ,""', ... " .. ,., ....... ,. ~ ............ , . 
Sa.bbl1th Reform ..................... , ... __ ...... __ .... , ............ . 
Susie llurdick ........ " .. ,., .. ".,"""""', ... , ..... ,., .. "." ... .. 
Helpers' Fund ............... , .... , ........ " .... , .. , .... ,', ........... , 
"Boys' SchooL" .. , ..... " .. ,", .... ,.,",.,', .... , ... , .............. .. 
Hoard Fund, ...................................... , ..... ,.1. •....... , 

Honle Mit,lt,lioru,j ...... , .... ", .. ,.""." .. "" ... , .. , ... " .. , ........ . 
Student Evangelists", ... ,', .. " .... " ... , .. ,.,', ... , .......... ". 
Picture Fu.nd, .... , ... , .. ', .. " .. , ... , ... , ... ,." .......... , ... ," .... . 
Missionary Soeiety " .... , ....... , ... ," .................. , .. , ..... . 
*Unal)propriaterl., ... ,."., .. , ... " ..... " .. " .... , ..... , ... ".,', .. 
ltjduc8,tionltl Funl} foJ' Young Women ................. .. 
'l'raveUng ExpenRes and ':I'eacher, BOYR' School .... . 
Girls' SchooL ..... ",.,",.,", ... ,"" ... , .. , ... " .. ~,., ...... "., .. .. 
1.Iedical Mit,ls!ons, .... , ... "., .. , ....... , ........... , .............. .. 
Yung Yung" .. " .. , .. , .... ,.,"" .... : ... , .... , .... " ..... ,."., ... ,.,. 
Dr. Swinney ............................................................ . 
Dr. Pahnborg",." .. ,." ...... , .... , .... , .......... , ........ , .. ,', .. , 
Shaughal Mission School.. ................................... .. 
Foreign Missions., .. , .... , .... , ... , , ............. , .. " .. , .. , " .. , .. . 

371 42 
:1250 

4:16 25 
H4 0:1 

IIll 9U 
95 a:l 
94 20 
a500 
210 

mil 92 
306 78 

511 91 
180 00 
11 no 
39 25 
ao Oil 
10 00 

[i 00 
2 00, 
7 00 

Gift to Mrs. D. H. Davis, Shnnghnl, China.. from 
Alfred EvangeUcul Society ........................ . 8 00- 2,2611 III 

'l'otal .. , ..... ,' ,;., .. " ... , .. , ....... " .. ,,','., ... $2,912 ]6 

DJSHURflJo~l\tJl!NT8 • 

.J, D. Spicer, 'J'l'eltsllrer of Tract Society: 
General Fund ..... " ... " .... , .. , .... , ... , ... , ............. , ......... . :lU9 09 
Sabbath Reforn}", ..... , .......... , ................ :,',., ... " ... , .. E;7 50- 456 fill 

Geo. H. Utter, Trefts. of Missionary Society: 
Susie Burdick ........... , ....... , ...................... , ........ ,., .. , 4H!l 10 
Helpers' Fund .......... , .................................... · ...... ;.... 89 78 
Boys' Sch()ol., .... , ..................... , ..... ,~ .......... ".......... 225 62 
Home MfsRions,; ......... · ....... , ........................ , ....... ,... 14.1 06 
tPlcture Fund ................................................... :.... GO 05 
Missionary Society ........... ~., ............... ;................... 369 00 
Teacher, Boys' School........................... ................. 10 00 
Girls' School...... ........ ........... .................. ............ ..... 5 00 
MiscellaneouB ......................... :............................... 7925,- 1,48182 

Education Fund for Young Women.: 
Prof. Albert Whitford. Treasurer .......................... . 
Pres. T. L. Gardiner ...... , ..................................... .. 
Student Evangel1sts, ............... , .. " ... , ... , ......... ;.: ...... . 
:\:Board Fund ...................... ;; ................... ; .... :: ........ : 
C8.lilh on Hand ....................................... , ............ , ... 

Total ............ "' ... , ... , .................. ~ ... . 

11 00 
2500- 311 00 

35 no 
136 76 
766 no 

$2.912 16 

*. Unappropriated funds were drawn on to mak'e up deficiencies in 
Susie Burdick's salary, also native helpers. 

t This fund was placed with Medical Missions and Shangha.I MIA-
IdonK. . . ' . 

:J: '~hls fund was dra.wn on to make up deficiencies in othel' lineR or 
work.. ". 

Respectfully submitted,' 

call at least thirty who are doing faithful ser- . 
vice as Bible-~oinen, teachers and. wives of IT takes a man of great grace to have in-

MRS. GEO. R. BO~8, Trell,S. 

pastors and preachers. There are others who dignation .entirely rigb~ous. '.' ' , .. 

have become good ~hristi~n wives of men in 'IT wcisbooause 'Judas cared for neither 
h?mbl.er :walksof l.de. WIthout doubt, the Chl'ist,tior the. poor. t~at~e'comphlined, of . 
hlstorle8'ofth('~e ploneer,schoolswould.bave I the" waste oftheointment~" '. .... '," 

. I 
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• ' , , rBY}{RS',' DAVID' WESTON ' GATES.' 

I asked the rOBeS, as they grew " 
:"Ucherand .ovlier in their hue" " _ 
What made their tints ~o rich and bright. 
They answered, "Lookmgtoward the light." 
Ah, secret dear, Raid heart of mine,' 
God meant my life.to be like thine
Ra<liant;withheavenly"beautyhright, 
By simply lookingtowa:rd the Light. ' 

- -,-Sullda.v-Sc1100] Times. -

, , 

beHeve, baie entered' intti ~est with G-Od. : Of forest,:where'tree,;,fernsi1tourish~ and: gre~t 
fhe remaining five, four bave -accepted the . ~u~ trees and mountain palms towe .. aloft; 
~av,iour and are' tryingtoliV)e -- Chliistianat lower levels are the eedar and mahogany, . 
hves~ .j walnut. and .,laurel! witJ!' ,many' others noted 

The fuueral sermon was preached by the for theIr useful woods. ,Througout.the island 
pastor of the Stone Fort church-text, Dan. are found those trees and shrubs valuable'fol' 
12: 2,,3-iu presence of a lare;e congregation; their gums, 8·S the ma,mey, ,~uaiacum, and 
after which the remains were placed besid~ 'copol, while' the list of medicinal plants io
those of the wUe who had shared his joys and eludes most of thpse, invaluable to our phar-

REV. M. B;'KELLY,SR, .' f - " . , sorrows, or so luany years~ n. J.J. : ulacop(J~la.s, which, tropical AUlerica has gi ven 
Mordecai BartleyI(elly was bornin th'e state 

of Ohio, Api.·il@ 18,' 1817. In earl.v liie IH~ em- HORACE G. WITTER. to the world .. These are 'the silvestres,nat-
braced the religion of the Lord tTesus Christ, The tow.n of Alfred has._sustained a ,great :~e's~ild' chil(~ren ; but of cultivated· plants 

and united with the Baptist church!'., 'uThI'le I . .- th d h f H "G' , ere IS no speOles peculiar totbetropics that 
, " n oss In e eat 0 o race reen Witter; does not flourish here. In the' iittorallevels, 

- quite a young man he came into Southern which occurred at his late residence In AUr'ed' ' 
'Illinois, where he' was Roon after ordained to StatiOll, Aug. 30, 1898.' He was the second between the Inountains' and the ~ea, grows 
t,he work of the gospel ministry, in which he of a faIuiJyof eight children, six sons and two the sugar-cane, rhich 

UIU,)" be cultivated up 
was actively' engaged for. more thau fifty' d ht bPI R' to an altitude orthree thousand feet. It was 

aug ers,," orn to au and uby Witter, introduced here from Souto Domingo, haVIng 
;years .. For several y~ars he was eluployed as aud was ,born at Brookfield, N. Y., March 31, b 
colporteur and general missionary by the 1814. Samuel~ "Vitter, now livina' with his een brought to America either from Spain 

M or the .Canaries. The annua.lyield of sugar is 
Baptist General, Association of Illinois, his daughter,Mrs. Albert Langworthy of this 
field extendiJJg frolll the Wabash to the Mis- to\yn, is tlhe only survivor of this large family. estimated at a,bou t seventy thousand tons. 
sissippi, a.nd from· Springfield to Cairo.· He The deceased came to Alfi'ed in 18~4, and two . In these fertile lowlands, also, tobacco does 
was singularly successful in evangelistic work, ,yean;; later was married to Lorinda Hamil- exceedingly well, and the annual production 

"-and hundreds were· converted and broug'ht ton.' This union was blessed with three chil- is said to be quite seven million pounds. It 
, into the churches under his preaching. Per- dren, only one of whom survive~, Mrs. RuseeU may be cultivated on the hills, bur the true 
ha.ps he helped to organize and huild up as Green, of East Valley. Mr. Wftter was twice mountain-lover is the coffee, which dops'not 
many Baptist churches in Southern Illinois Inarried.· His first wife having died in May, do well below Rix hundred feet, and is at its 
as allY other lnan. 1873, in August, 1875, he was married to best a. thousand feet above the sea. It was 

Elder Kelly was a man of decided opinions, Hulda Green I-Iull, who died Aug. 2, 1892. first brought here from Martinique, in 1722, 
aild never hesitated to defend anything which Hewas a public spirited man, taking a deep and now yields to the extent of seventeen 
he believed to be. right; or to atta:ck a.nything· intprest in everything of a progressive n'ature. t,housand tons annually. ~faize, the true In
he thought wrong. lIe was an uncompl'o- He served as Justice of the Peace for about dian corn, is indigenous, as is the yucca, the 

. . d t I I! 1 . original" staff of life " " and both grow everv-
ImS11lg an ou "-SPO (en opponent 01 luman twenty-five years: and was ol}ce supervisor. where, as well as the pineapple, which is mo;e 
slavery, t;l\Ten iu the dny when it was a little Religiously he was cahn and self-possessed; 
dangerous, as well as -unpopular, fOT" one to a man of few words, but with strong faith in reliable and more universal than the peacbof 
express himself freely, here, on that subject. God. Baptized b.y Rev. \Vm. B. ~Iaxson at our north-temperate zone. Cotton and rice 
He was also an earnest worker in the temper- the age of thirt.een, he has striveD for seventy- are found at nearly an el~vations, the latter, 

, ance reforln Inovement, and decidedl.Y· op- one long year8 to live the religion he pro- which is the chief ,food of many laborers, be-
posed to the use of tobacco' in any form. fessp.d, and for many ,years has been an ing what is known as the mountain variety. 

He went into the.army-18th Regirneilt, hOllored Ineniber of the" Second Alfred Sev-, Bananas aud plantains arewollderfully 
Illinois Infantr.)', Volunteers,'-Hs Fir'8t Lieu- ~nth-day Ba.ptist church. prolific, bearin~ fruit in ten Inonths from 
tenant, in one of t.he cOlllpallies, in 1861. 'He IIis funeral serviees were conducted by his planting: The plants ,:irtual~y last sixty 
was'in the eng'a~;ements at Fort Henry and pastor, athislatere8idence, and were attended years, beI~]g equallylong-hved WIth the COC030-

Fort. Dopaldson. In the bat,tle of Shiloh he by a larg'e and sympathizing company of palm, whIch produces nuts in six or seven 
was wounded and sent horne. After recover- relatives and fJ"ienus, after which his remains years, and thereafter', during the space of an 
iug he returned to his regiment and was ap- were laid to restl in Alfred Hural Cemetery. ordina.ry lif~, its yield being reckoned at a 
pointed its chaplain, which position he faith- M. B. I(ELLY. hundred nuts a year. The annual product of 
fully filled to' the close of the war. -----.----.. ---------.--.----.-- ... -.-- bananas is given as two hundred ulilJions, 

In 1868 or 1869 his attention was first THE ISLAND Of PORTO RICO, and of cocoanuts three millions. The entire 
ea,lIed to the claim's of the seventh day as the In the extreme northeast rises the higbe~t ran~e of tropical fruits is represented here, 
Sabbath of the LOI~ God, and becoming con- peak of the centraJ cordillera, in the Luquillo such as the guava., lime, orange, aguacate, 
viuced that it is the only day cOlnnlanded to Sierra, known as" el Yunque," or" the Anvil," sapodilla, and avocado pear ; while an sub
be kept as such, he at once, although in sor- variously estimated at frOID thirty-six hun- tropic vegetables lllay be raised, including 
row"severed his. connection with the First- dred to' forty-five hundred feet in height. The those of the south temperate zone, such, tor 
day Baptists, and threw himself with all his hills are of lesser elevation toward the west instance, as are grown in Florida. 
enel'giesinto the work of building up the Sev- and' southwe8t" but the whole north-central, The mineral kingdom has not been sO' ex
enth-day Baptist c:;louse here. ,He assisted in country is rugged and uueven. Between the haustively exploited, as the vegetable' but 
the organization of seveu slllall churches in spurs from the ma.in range l.ie.inn~merable s.e- more than traces have been found of cdpper, 
this and adjoining couuties. • ?luded val.leys, w~ere the soIl IS of great fertIl-:, coal and iron, as well as vast deposit.s of salt. 

Althoug'h the work may not have prospered Ity. The linpre~sIve features of the landscape The rivers at one time ran to the sea over 
as he could have wished", it, is b'y no means are t,he rouuded sumnlits of the multitudinous beds of golden sand, and from the streams 
dead. Though he has fallen by"the way, the hills, which leave the coast i.n constantly ris.:. t'o-day (a,s in the neighboring island of Santo 

. work has descended to other ,hands, and still i~g billows that finally break ag~inst the cor- Domingo, where the first American gold was 
goes on. ,Besides the work and the workers dIlle.ra vertebra; y~t all are cultIvatable, and dis(!overed) the natives wash out nuggets, by 
here, he has a t'epresentative, .asucceAsor, 'in c~ltlvated to ~heIr very crests, though the the Cl'ude processes of that distant da.y when 
a distant state, whom God blesses in the hIgher mountaIn peaks are forest.clad. Agueyn~ba went -prospecting with his false 
work, and by these "he being dead yet More than thirt.een. huudred streams, it is friend Ponce de Leon. 
speaks." , said, of which num bel' forty. or fifty attain to There ar'e no native quadrupeds here larger 

Deceased 'was rnarried to ~1iAS Nuncy L. the dignity of rivers, rise in the hills and seek than the aJl;outi and the arinadillo, but birds 
J 0Yller on the 9th day of August, 1838. the coasts, lnost of them running northerly, are relatively'numerous,with a few of fine 
They lived happily together for nearly sixty though the best harbors are in the west and song, and B~me of brilliant pl~m'age. All do
years" she having"preceded hinl to the better south ... But notwithstanding the' great river mestic fowl do well here, and the great pas
land by about seven months. She e~tered flow, portions of the island in the southwest tures of the'northeast and soutbeast sup'port ' 
heartily in.toal1 his plans' and works for the are afflicted with drought at times, owing to vast herds-of cattle and horses, which 'suffice 
Master~,and W'asindeeda helpmeet for, him'. the precipitation of the northeast "trades" not only for the 'needs of the island, but are 
They had ,ten children ,bo-rntothem; eight - against the northerilhills. . . exported to all parts of the West Indies,'be
sons" and 1iwodaughters, just half of wbo~· The higher hills are clothediil'theexuberant ing held;inhigbesteen1.-Frederick· A.·Ober, 
have crosMed· to the other shore,- and, as we' and diversified' . v~g~tation of thetropic8i1 in August Centliry.·· I 
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CURIOUS SliPS Of TONGUE AND T't PEl rates, heW8shorrifled .Ito· read ".bis rats a~e by the ordinary :.reade~.~;Is.it anywo.nd; 
By'iucv. E. HE'RBRUCK, D. D. reasonable." ,toat e,fiitors are gray ·before ,their 'tim'e?_ 

That would bea most interestingvolume, . A clergyman once made thest,atement in Christian Work. " . 
. could one"ga:tll'er up an the curious mista~es pulpit,." What we want is more I fire in our ' The editor of the RECORDER waS loa,(je the 
; made by tongue ,and . type. 'l'hereP'are fe.wmeeting." His remarks were. reported for the victim ofa misplacedtpye'a~ewyears si~ce j 

public spea.kers wbo bave not' at ,some time n~xtday's paper, and instead of fire he'found in a book to which he was a contributor. He 
created'merriment·by the use ofl langu8.l!:e that he 'had expressedtbe desire for more wrote, "The Gr~dulity' of the Masses:"Th~, 
which was let, ':llip in an 'unguarde~ moment. "fun" in. the meetings. " printer nlovpd t.he letter "m" in the last' 
So there. are few writers who have' not found The editor of,a Soutbern paper, wis~ing to word so as to .make tlie. ,,'ordpreceding to 
SOfl)e of their finest sentences spoiled' by the complinlent an old general, wrote that he was read" them.,"- . 
transposit,ion of a letter or'the misconception a" battle scarred warrior." Thecompositor 
of a word. omitted one r,and 'made him a "battle 

Curious as the slips of the tongue have been, J scared"warrior. He corrected it for the next 
th~ slips of the, t,ype have been mo~e so. And issue, bu~ fQund te>his chag~iri that the types 
if the former are confusing to the speaker, the had agalll played havoc WIth what he had 
latter are aggravating in tbe extreme. The written, for it read a ,. bottle sca~red war
writer of these lines has had opportunit,y, in rior." No further ~orrections were ma,de. 
connection with his editorial work, to notice Aq eastern paper reported a political meet
many of these errors, and has taken pains to ing' at which "the shouts of 10,000 Demo
preserve a few to show how ridiculous <?ne can' crats rent-the air." The types read, "The 
nlake himself on pulpit or platform, and how snouts of 10,000 Democrats." So a "Solmnn 
laughable others can Inake him in type. service in church" was rendered "A solemn 

A gentlelnan of literary taste being called circus." An orator who used the expression, 
on to assh;t in an entertainment, undertook "If the press glol;tt in licentiousness," found 
the task of recitin o'" The Heathen Chinee" that he had Bi'rayed the press in "linen trous-, I=) , 

by Bret Harte. He astonished the party by' ers." An English paper in an obituar.Y noti,ce 
the following rendit,ion :' . said the body had been taken. t<,> Hull for 

" For wa.ys that are dark, 
And for tricks that are vain," 
rrhe heathen peeu is Chineliar." 

The following is said to ha~e. been an
nounced from the pulpit of a rural church in 
England: " There will be preaching in this 
house, Providence permitting, next Sunday, 
and there will be preaching whether or not on 
Monda'y following' upon the subject, 'He that 
believeth and is baptized shall besaved, and he 
tha.t believeth not shall be damned,' at pre
cisely half-past three o'clock in the after-
noon." , 

We have heard some very laughable state
ments by ministers, and we do not for a mo
ment dQubt that they are also made brother 
public speakers. 

One of these clerical brethren, at the close 
of a solemn service, said in a doleful voice, 
"Now let us pronounce the Doxology, and I 
will sinl!: the benediction." He had an intui
tion that something was wrong in his an
nouncement, and an effort to correct it re
sulted in the following: " No, I IDean I will 
sing the benediction, and we will pronounce 
the Doxology." 

Another clergyman who had been discours
ing III ost eloquently on idl)latry, surprised his 
audience by saying, ., Bow not tbine e'ye t,o a 
needle," when he meant to say, "Bow not thy 
knee to an idol." Another caused a smile 
throughout th:e entire audience by repeating 
the well-known verse, "Behold the fig tree 
how it withereth away," in the following 
manner, " Behold the whig tree how it fither
eth away." 

The slips of. the type are, however, more 
numerous and laughter provoking than those 
of the tongue, causing many~n editor and 
correspondent sorrow, because of the careless
ness or obtuseness of the all-knowing com
positor. The writer once had occasion to 
mention tb(l fact that a certain eminent lec
turer had delivered his oration on" Saul of 
Tarsus.'~· Imagine his consternation, after 

, the e~tire edition of the paper had been run 
off, on seeing the statement that tbe man had 
lectured· on . the" 80ul of Lazarus." So on 
another occasion, in commending the board
ingbouse of another minister at one of the 
summer resorts, and especially the reasonable 

burial. An e for a u in Hull made some differ-
ence in the place of interment. "His heart 
swelled with pride," wrote an editor. The 
compositor knew better, and made it "his 
breath smelled." 

The writer on one occasion wrote of a cer
tain man that- he never would want for' any
thing, as he had plenty of greenbacks. The 
green backs were con verted into "green cakes." 
At another time he used the term "an iron 
oxide." The' compositor knew that the skin 
of an ox was very tough, and so he made it 
what he thought was .correct, "an iron ox
hide." The "vast bequest" of a liberal 
hearted man was transforJped into his" vest 
button." 

"No cross, no crown" are familiar and 
truthful words. The man who set it·up for a 
daily puper rendered it into just as truthful 
an expression, co No COWA, no cream." 

A friend of the writer's, whose penmantihip 
is quite bad, was to lecture in an Indiana' 
town on~' Success in Life." He was dumb
founded when he arrived at the hotel, and 
read on a large poster that he was advertised 
to lecture on " Suckers in Life." 

Horace Greeley was noted for his illegible 
writing, but good. proofreaders discovered 
most of the mistakes before the forms were 
made up. Some, however, escaped notice. 
One time· he wrote, "'Tis true, 'tis pity, and 
. pity 'tis 'tis true." The sentence was con
verted into a sort of financial statement as 
follows: "'tis five, '-tis fifty, yes, 'tis fifty-two." 
The great €ditor also once wrote about the 
Spanish government, abbreviating the latter 
word, "Govt." It turned up the next day 
as the" Spanish Goat." 

Even the poets have been made to suffer by 
slips of the type. -Thefollowing lines of Scott 
are familiar : 

"Oh, Caledonia, stern and wild, 
Meet nurse for a poetic child." 

When the compositor came to the word 
" meet" be hesitated. That surely could not 
be right., He had heard of a "wet" nurse,. 
but never of a " meet" nurse. So to be on the 
safe side he made it, 

"Wet nurse for a poetic child." 

Tbese. are bilt a few' instances of slips in 
type. There are myriads of them not noticed 

PLANTS THAT EAT MEAT. 
. Sundew is the name of oneof the nlost in-· 

teresting of the insecti vora, or plant-eatinO' i 
- . ' 1'"1 

insects. Sundew, says a' writer in Godey's"· 
Magazine, is the poetic name given it becausE! 
of the gleam of the gem-like drops on the leaf 
surfaces; but in spite of its beauty it 'is a litt.le 
savage of vegetable life. Most plants absorb 
nourishment from the soil and atmosphere, 
but the Sundew will drink milk and eat beef 
and mutton and hard boiled eggs, if they are 
fed to it:- -Eaell-leaf is covered with a number 
of tiny reddish tentacles, and at the end of 
each tentacle is a little gland to which adheres 
a drop of sticky liquid. Wbile watching the 
Sund-ew jve·saw a gay little fl.v in a JJ;auz.v coat 
draw near. Hovering over the lea.f, he lightly 
poised himself above it, and prepared to sip' 
the viticid drops. In a moment his feet were 
entangled, and he was a prisoner. The 
second the feet of the insect press ever so 
lightly the glands, the motor impulse, as it 
is called, flies with' unimaginable ra,pitlit,y 
down through thE' tenta.cles, communicating 
with all upon the leaf, and they at 'Once bend 
in the direction of the exciting ,object-the 
fl.V, in this case. 

As soon as the feet of tbe fly t·ouched the 
tentacles, that wonderful change in them, 
which is called aggregation, began. ,The pur
plish protoplasm, which flows unceasingly 
in their cells, ,separated into tiny masses of 
purple matter floating in a clear liquid. "fhe 
.fly had alighted on the leaf a little to the left 

• 
of the center, and the tentacles nearest him 
naturally bent' first and dep'osited him upon 
the next, and so on until he was gradually 
rolled to the center. 

Meanwhile ev~ry 1!;1and secreted a digestive 
fluid which is strongly acid, and is, so far as 
can be ascertained, identical with the dig~st
ive fluid of aninlals. This fluid poured over 
the fly, drowninl!: him, tbetentacles bent 
closer, and the leaf hollowed itself like a cup 
and closed; when, after several days it should 
expand, all traces of the insect will have dis
appeared, digested. and absorbed into the life 
of the plant . 

• 
THE HAWAIIAN ~AMESI 

Now . that Hawaii has becolne ours· we 
ought to learn' to pronounce its name cor
rectly' and also those of some of its chief 
points. The Piwific GlliI'stian Advocate gives 
some timely light on the subject and corrects 
several common errors: 

"Let us begin aright. It is Hah-wy-ee, not 
. Hay-wy-L It is Ho-nolulu, nQt Hon-olulu. 
,Oahu, the nalIte of the island on which Hono
lulu is situated,. is pronounced . O~wah-bu. 
Kauai, the name of the garden ,.isle, is pro
nounced Kah-wy. If you hear a native say, 
Tab-wy, yO\! need not be surprised. K and T 
are quite the same to hini. ~he name of the 
greatest living. volcano in the worIdis :Kil
auea, pronounced Ki1~au-weah.· Practice on 
these names, and then you may beprepar~d 
to cultivate familiarity with the namesQf less 
pretentious . places,. as 'Laupahoehoean~ 
Hamakuapoko;" . - .. . 
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There were two little. boys, named Harry and Rob, . :""' 
With eyes8:s blue .as the seil, ' 

To tell them apart, had youtried, you'd have said , 
" 'Tis a,problem too vexin~ for me I ',' , ' 

And 80 no one knew the one from the other, . ." 
If Robbie were cnlled, the reply:.-"l'm his brother." 

", .' • . .' I 

These boys'pf six summers were twins, aR no doubt ' 
You have g~essed by this time, reader kind; .. ' " 

. Theil' hail' was the same, their features, their height; 
rrwo peas more alike none could find I: 

Their mother could tell them, by instinct so wise-' 
Wben God makes a mother, he gives her love's eyes. 

At school, there was ever a quest. ion and doubt 
Whether Harry 'Or Rob knew hUJ vel'se, 

And their marks were all mixed;" It was Harry who 
. spelled ' " 

Every wor()," said the teacher,Miss Morse: 
"No I Harry misseu 'rat '-let us ask oqe or other"
Said Robbie, " I missed; don't blf:l,me it on' brother! " 

Theil' father eonfided-he never WRS Bure 
Whether Ha!:.r~ .. were Harry 01' Ro~-

'rhe good man who christened these dear little twins 
Said " Hal" when he should have said •. Rob.') 

Ho tbe pa,rentsagreed~ by a mole on the throat, 
~ro settle the matter so long in dispute. . 

But one night it happened, as sometimes it will, 
. Headache sent maIDma ,to her bed; . 
"l'was one of the "tu'h-nights," and Harry and Rob-

Undressed, and ea,ch littleprayel' said....;.. . 
Heard papa Qn the stairs, who, with effort most kind, 
Honght the sufferer to soothe, and to comfort her mind. 

Say, "I'll ,bathe these twins, and do it before 
You can say • Jack Robinson,' dE-ar I" 

Then off with hh'l coat, and with towel and sponge 
And soap-quite enough and to spare-

The task was all done in 8 moment of time. 
"What a fuss women make!" thought our hero sub

lime. 

Then (lownstairs in quiet, with paper in hand, 
Went papa, to read of the war, 

When laugbter convulsive from Harry and Roh 
Brought him quick to the nursery door: . 

"Whatever's the matter," he cried, "naughty Hal! ~, 
"You bathed Robbie twice, and IDe not at all." 

-Josephine C. GoocJa./e, in E.'IWtrelist. 

A LESSON FOR BEARS AND BOYS, 
BY LIBERTY H.i\YWARD. 

Arthur had coaxed to drive the three-year
old colt, and Uncle Jim had said" No." 

'Phen for a Iuile and a half Arthur whined 
and teased, pouted and sulked;, a.nd even 
snat.ched at the reins, which Uncle Jim only 
beld more firmly in his own strong grasp. 
Pinally, the little boy squeezed out a few 
tears, aud declared that it was" real mean." 

Arthur, you will understand, was used to 
having his own wa.y. Because he had not 
been a strong little boy he had never been 
sent to school; and at home alnlost every
thing; l~e w~nted he could get by teasing for 
it. What the teasing didn't bring wascer
tain to come if ,he only cried a little. So he 
was crying now. 

For several minutes he cried; but, strange 
to SB,Y, Uncle Jim ,paid no attent,ion to his 
tears, only ,drove on and whistled softly. 

. H Sa.y, uncle," ,sa,id Arthur, beginning all 
over again. ',' I think you Iuighti let me drive 
llOW. " 

"Well, well," said the uncle, "it do~s seem 
strange tba,t a boy seven years old should 
know less than a bear' knows, and a baby 
bear at that. 

Arthur winked' away his tears and stared. 
"Bears," continued Uncle Jim, "know how 

to mind: and that is something you haven't 
learned yet. I think I'll ha.ve to tell you how 
I .once saw an' old bear teach her . children to 
do as they were told." . '-.- . 

"Was itareal,wild bear, Uncle?" and the 
eager voice quite forgot to whine. 

"It, was wh~n 1 was a boy i~ West Vir
ginia," said Uncle Jim, "nnd' we lived on a 
farm close to 'thick: woods. It was a wild 
countr~, jvhe~e, pfteD, some farmer would 

.a big basket of wild black-btarrieswhen, just 
in: frontc0{"me" trotting toward our eornfiel~ 
-Oh, oh.! there was a great blaek bear, and 
with her three funny, fat little cube. 
. "Scared! Well, I was scared. ,A mother 

,bear with her young ones is oftensav8,ge and 
dangetousto Ineet; and she was only a f~w 
feet' ahean of me. As soon as leould move . . ' 

up a tree I scralubled,with ,as little noise as 
possible; a.nd there. among the t.hick"IE:;aves I 

. hid,lloping that,Mrs. Bear would take herself 
and her family aW,ay. But no. Not ft;tr from 
DIy tree the whole falllily stopped and I could 
see that ~1adam)?ear was talking earnestly 
to. her children. Of course I couldn't under
stand her . language ; 'but from the way she 
wagged her great black head and shook her 
huge paw I was sure she was telling them to 
stay just where they were, behind that log, 
while she went to find sOInething for dinner. 
Up in my tree I hoped they wouldn't spy me 
and make a dinner of 'small boy.' 

" Down squatted all three little bears, while 
aWB,Y went their Inother into the .comfield. 
Until ~1rs. Bear wa.s out of sight the cubs lay 
Rtill; but as soon as they were sure she could 
no longer see them, over the log· they climbed, 
and scram bled awa.y toward the cornfield 
too. ' 

" But now back came ~{other Bear, and in 
her luout,h some stalks and ears of fresh, juicy 
COI'Il. At thesig;htof this delicious dinner the 
three cubs squealed their delight and ran 
ea.gerly toward their mother, each. one anx
ious to get the first taste. But) instead of a 
taste, the first little cllbwho reached his 
nlother was given a sound slap that sent him 
rolling over and, over. . The corn she had 
gathered for dinner Mrs. Bear laid d,own upon 
the ground " then back to the log Rhe dro ve 
her disobedient children, cuffing and slapping 
thun as they tumpled along before her. 
When all were safely settled behind the log 
and each naughty cub had hud his ears sound
ly boxed, she sat up and gave them another 
solemn lecture. 

"After that she went slowly back to her 
corn. Down beside it she sat, in sight of the 
hungry little bears who watched her with 
eager eyes. Their little black heads wagged, 
their little pink ton'gues lolled out of their 
mouth~. but not one of them sfirred from his 
place. Up in my tree I watched the shadows, 
. and wondered how long she would make them 
wait for their dinner. 

"It was more than an hour before she 
moved, or the' cubs either. Then I suppose 
she was sure they had learned to mind, f~r 
'she raised up on he .. hind feet and gave a little 
call. The cubs heard, and the way they 
tumbled their rol.y-p~ly 'bodies ov~r the 
ground to get to their dinner was a sight to 
see. In a few minutes the corn w,as gone and 
the whole family had disf,tppeared. into the 
\,"oods. But I felt certain that from that day, 
not one of thoseeubs would ever venture to 
disobey his mother.," 

The bear story was ended. Pony Prince 
was slowly climbin~ a, steep hill. 'Arthur 
seemed to be deeply thinking. . All at once 
Uncle Jim heard, 

," Say", Uncle, can't I drive just a little way 
now?" . · 

. "p ,. 

Uncle Jim gave his 'nephew a look. , 

. shoot a wolf ,or a' wild cat, ,and there was . "No, you cannot drive this colt to-day. 
~, 

,What Uncle Jim-meant by "playing oJd 
beu.r," Arthur couldn~t imagine. But he .did 
want to drive-he couldn't see' why he 
shouldn't drive-and so, 'after a little Uncle 
Jimfel~ Arthur's hand on the lines,-and--neard 

. his nephew say ; 
· '.' I know I could drive all right up bin, allY 

wa.y ":-~, --, :' . 
· . . 
Uncle Jim said nothing at aU. ,He only 

inoved the lines out of the little boy's reach 
and looked so decid~dthat Arthur felt very 
unconlfortable. 

When they reached the little country school
house where Sabbath-school was held, and 
where Uncle Jim was superintendent, Arthur 
stood up, glad to gAt out after his long ride. 
Uncle Jim tied the colt, he gathered up his 
Bible and hymn-book, then he turned to 
Arth~r, standing in the buggy . 

"Sit down, 'and stay' where yo'u are." He 
spoke quietly but nobody had ever before 
looked at Arthur as Uncle Jim looked then. 
Arthur sat down. 

Uncle Jitn went into the Sabbath-school, 
and soon could be h~ard bis pleasant voice, 
giving out a bymn and leading the singing. 

It was a long, lonesome hour and a half 
that the little boy spent sitting in the buggy 
by himself. He cried a l~ttle, and be thought 
a great deal. He wondered what Uncle Jim 
would sav when Sabbath-school wa,s out. 

O.' 

But about that Uncle Jim said nothing at 
all. They rode home as pleasantly as could 
be, Uncle Jim acting as if nothing had hap
pened. But Arthur teased no more ahout 
driving a.nd never once offered to touch the 
lines. 

Uncle Jim told Arthur a story about the 
lesson 'they had learned' inS~bbath-school 
that day. Arthur listened; then he turned to 
his uncle all earnest face, and said bravely, 
"I had a lesson, too, Uncle Jim." 

"Did you 'f" ,said his uncle; "and what was 
rour lesson?" ' 
· ,. Bears," answered Arthur; "and Ininding, 

and I guess I've learned it too."-' The Ad
vance. 

ARMOR-PLATED BOYS. 
I t is impotant these days that there should 

be armor-plated boys. A boy 'needs to be 
ironclad on . 
. . His lips-ugainst the first taste of liquor. 

His ears-against impure words. 
His hands-against wrong-doing. , 
His heart-against irreverence and doubt. 
His feet-against going with bad company. 
His eyes-against dangerous books and pic-

tures. 
His pocket-against dishonest money. 
His tonll:ue-against evil speaking. 
The Christian armor on her citizens gi ves 

more security to the na,tion than all the 
armor plates can on her ships.-Christian 
Guardian. 

HOW TO DO GOD'S WILL. 
A. teacller was explaining to her class words 

co.ncerning God's angels, "Ministers of his 
who do his pleasure," and asked, ., How do 
the angels carry out God's will 1'" 

Many answers followed. 
One said, "They do it directly." 
Another, "They do~t with all their hearts." 
A third, "They doit well." 
And afteJ; a pause a quiet little girl added: 

"Theydoit witbout asking any questio~s." 

-"\,. .. I 
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'. ,. " ;', hav.' ing': di'iven in their. carriage/' from 'their a.: 

"Hence.then us we have opportunity, let. us be wOl'k- . 
'ing what is good; towards all,' but especially towardd 'home - in Richhurg, N.; Y., to spend R.'fe,w and the Colil.lnQia; it lift~ up: toward .t;pe sky 
the fu,mily oftbe faitb."~Gal. 6 : 10. OJ But to dogoo8 :w~eks' vacation at theirformer'ho.me. All n.' lar.,ge alnd b.eau .. tifu, 1m. o. u.n, ,~a. i~ .. ,:l,a:ke;.·a .. ,? .. d-if i.t.i ... 
and to communiGate, for~et not."-Heb. 13 : 16. . J 

are pleased to ,see them and 'lea:rn of the good has 'not cornered the geysers oftheglob-e 
l..lONDON, ENG., MILLYARDCHUHCH.-· At, 'work olitheir new field. L. R. s. within its bo~ndsit c~rtaillly has ,ga.in~d,:by' 

a spechtl church-meeting, held on SR.bbath,- the fav()r of Pluto, or otherwise, a coiltrolling 
September 3, at the close of the afternoon' . ,HAMMOND, LA.-. Ho~e a.gain! And w:hat,a interest in hot springs and 'geys~rs. Mall}. 
serv'ice, MI' .. Alfred G. Marks, who wa.s bap- d.elightful General Conference! Such tborougb moth Hot Springs is the first stopping place 
tized -1astJuly,' was admitted to full church- provision and arrangenlents forrneetingsand of the tourist who enters the' Park over the . 
nlembershipand ,received the right hand ofg·uests. How the nluchinerydid run like per- Northern Pa.citic, via. Livingst,one and Cinna.. 
fellowship. The proposal to form a European petual mO~Iion~ without wor-k or effort on t,he bar. 'l'he name "Mammoth ',' Js entirely-too 

.. Sa.bbatarian Association was' forInally part of ~an I.So it seem.ed to the visitors insig'nificant to designat.e ·aright this remark. 
brought before'the church, and a resolution (perhapsnottothew~:)J·kers_behindthesc~nes). able group of springs, for by their thermal 
favoring the same. and promisfnghearty sup_And what careful planning on part of officers, labor they have brought forth a mountain. 
port was unanimousl.y carried. giving such high-~rade 'progranls from start The present springs rise on the easterllsldeof 

The Mill Yard" church has for many to finish. Aild the weather, as good as if 'rel'ra,ce Mountail), but the. entire rnountain 
~eaI:s been associated with- t,he "General Bap- made to order, and the beautiful prairi~s.of sho"y~ evidence of having been built up, at 
tist Assembly," one of the divisions of the Southern Wisconsin in their prettiest at- lea.sfso far as tnuch. of its e~ternal forination 
:E'irst-day Baptists tn Bng-Iand. Our connec- tire for the occasion. Me~tings over, side- is. conce_rned, by the action of hot springt:;. 
tiollwith this body is ra.ther incongruous, runs and post-views at your option, 163 for. Thirteen or fourteen terraces, like the ~teps of 
but our predecessors, who broug:ht it about, the '\Visconsin Della, some to visit, SOIne for a a flight of stairs, beautiful enon~:h for the,as
did it as a-defensive Ineasure. Unfortunately few weeks of evangelistic effort. The writer cent Hnd descent of angels, slope toward the 
those who were expected t.o prove our friends, en.ioyed stops in Madison and Milwaukee, and top of the m<?untain, the upper terraces in 
we now fiud to be our underhand enemies- a Sabbath with our church in Chicago. part destroyed by the action of the elementr:; . 
several of our Trustees are members of that Yesterday, from our own pulpit, we gave, or hidden by trees, but the lower terraces are 
bod'y. as best we could~ the Conference Review. 'rwo still in process of building;,' and their 

In our annuQ,lletter to the said body, wl'it- RECOHDERS were ahead of us; but there 'a,re colossal steps in some places are· exceed
ten for its corning: Ineeting-,we express OUT'- some who do not have the paper, and others, iug white as snow, so as no fuller 'on eal'th 
selves as follows: '~We are waiting with in- we suppose, who do not always read their could white them, and in other places they 
terest i he decision of the Court of Chancery paper, or do not read all ot it. 'rhe conclu- are brightly colored by various mineral dyes 
in the nlatter of .1oseph Davis' Charity, and sions drawn were, that the Conference w llile artistically spread by the flowing _ watel'. 
we are hoping ,and pra.ying thatthe result not disting'uished by any great move in any 'rhese terraces bear the nanles of Jupiter, 
lllay be that we sl!all have restored to us the one direetion, as in ~1issions or Sabbath R~- Minerva, and other gods and godesses of 
permanent use of a chapel, which we,can have form,: yet showed rare excellence in all the polyt,heisrn; but even the genius of a Homer 
for services on other days, as well as on the varied programs, and commendable zeal in could not picture an Ol.ympus so pure and 
Sa,bbath, and also a stipend for our Ininister. all lines of work., special emphasis having been bea.utiful as is this spring sanctuary on the 
'l'his we are in J'ustice entitled to in view of the laid upon our IJeed of consecration, the Spirit's slope of 'rerrace Mountain. To ful1y describe 

it, would require mOl'e space than can be given 
past history and present condition of our baptism, systematjc and Scriptur.al giving, to anyone localityin these lHtters, and if the 
church. Owing to the exceeding-Iy slow prog- agg'l'essive evangelistic and Sabbat.h BeYonn attempt shQuld be Inade how can terms taken 
ress of legal matters, we, a.bout a year ago, work, a'nd true Sabbath-keeping. Str-iking from the dictionary build' a flight of stairs 
started a 'Cha,pel Building Pund,' which,_ and important features were, '1'he possible equal to this, for the ascent of the imagina-

. fi ld f Af' I d t' 1 M·· tion? How can even such words a.s poets cu1l. 
though as yet small, ha.s recently been in- OpeIlln!6 . e s or rlcan n us Irla 18slons, frOln their chromatic palettes paint the ex-
creased by about £11, the proceeds of a'sale as presented by ~1r. I~ooth, and '!"he prob"" quisite colors and shades of brown,red,'green, 
of work' held in June at the horne of our Inin- lematic future relations of the Seventh-day yellow, emerald and beaut,jfnl turq'uoise blue 
ister.: This fund, when sufficient, we propose Ad ventists and Seventh-day Baptists as the which may be seen in the various springs and· 
to, hold in reserve for use ill obtaining ulti- outcome of their awakening' evangelistic pooh;;? If the brightest gems of earth could 
mately a place of worship, in case the unJ'ust spirit, and the visit of Mrs. S. M. 1. IIenry, be liquefied and mingled together, shading 

into each other to produce the most pleasing 
action of the Trustees of Joseph Davis' Char- as delegate from that body. effects of cOlnbined and contrasted color, the 
jty results in our being deprived of our rights, Next Sabbath I purpose to take as my key- effect could hardly surpass the feast of colors 
or otherwise in connection with our services, note the thought su~gested by a layman at the courses of which ,no man can number, 
if a chapel is 2'ranted us b.V the Court.." one of the Conference morning prayer-Uleet- which id spread for the beholder as he passee 

'-' from one 10 the other of the thousands of 
We hope this may open the eyes of some of ings on the importance of "getting SOHle- springs in the Yellowstone Parle Go and see 

the members of the Assembly, many of whom where," and among other thiilgS advocate for thelll; fOI' in no ot,her way can you gain pos-
al'e undou htedly honest Christian people. the' whole church: tithing, the quiet hour, session of one tithe of t~eil' beauty.-Tlle Ad-

.rr. W. ItICHAflnsoN. and specific plans for local improvement and V8nC8. 

DE RUYTEH, N. Y.-It was a great pleasure 
for the older people to Ineet again Eld. J. E: 
N. Backus. Nearly 40 years ago he came in
to this section a .Bible colporteur, and after 

. carefull'y investigating the Sabbath question, 
embraced it and heartily preached it. Now 
after many years and wide labors in the tem
perance cause, he returned and' spent three 
weeks in DeRuyter, Otselic and Lincklaen; 
bein~ with us also at our Quarterly Meeting:. 

In this connection I wish to correct an im
portant ornission that appeared in the pub
lished report of'that meeting~Eld B. F. Rqg
ers, who with his wifehitd come all the way 

"- .,; >. from Scott, to help in the' rpeetings, preached 
..... :._""_. ---~! .. " on the evening' after'the Sabbath"to an ap-

. preciati ve people, an earnest and close· ser
IDonthat·touched our hearts and quickened 
our consciences. . He 'is' certainly . a close 
reasoner, and his sermons are s6, suggestive 

. in doctrine:and duty. 

work, basedupoll local conditions, opportu
nities ano needs. 

Eightfr'om Hammond attended Conference. 
Not lar~e, but in proportion to ,distance and 
size of church, perhaps, second la,rgest delega
tion. 

During Conference week our State C. E. Con
vention was held in Hamnlond, SOIDe report 
of which I trust will reach the C. E. page of 
t.he RECORDER. G. M. COTTRELIJ; 

SFPT. 11,· 1898. 

(2' 
ALASKAN WEALTH. 

Official reports show that the'. rich gold 
prospects found in Alaska cover an area of' 
100,000 square mlies, being 150 rniles wide 
by 600 miles long. A large portion of this 
valuable land lies within the territory of the 
United States 'and has scarcely as yet been 
touched bv the rniners .. But a new discovery 

OJ 

which is considered oueoE the most important 
that has been. Du:tde in Alaska is that'of a, 
body of almost pure copper, located between 

THE YELLOWSTON E PARK', White and Copper ·rivers. A few months ag'o 

Th Y II t ' p" k"' I' . d an old prospector went to Robert Duncan, 
e e ows one ar IS a p easure groun Jr., the Superintendent. of . tIle Tread well 

of magnificent distances. It has an area of mines at Juneau, and shpwed him a 'piece of 
3,412. square miles, and if roads were con- ore of apparently wonderfnl richn'ess.lt was 
structed to' all parts of the Park o~e'migbt sent to Sa-n }'rancisco, and on being, assayed 
travel in it for months and find on the last ~as found to contain 94, percent copper, $~O 
day of his sta.y objects.of beauty or interest In p;old to the .ton !1nda- small ~m.q~ntof :sd-

. , .... vel'. .Theore JS saId to bes() pure that there 
which he had not soon before. It IS perhaps the ,is no need to smelt it in the 'North 'but' it can 
most comprehensive park on the face of ·the be shipped to San . Francisco';a'nd treated 
earth, for it contains Inonntains which ra·nge there'at'a good profit., . . 

. ... 

\ 
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;S'sbhatH ····School 
-,,- c • ~ t 1-~': • ~ ;, 1;' ". .- .. -" : " ; ,':'.- ': , _ .... . ' .• 

. ;:INTERNATIONAL tESSONS,·1898. 
i',' . }o'OURTH o.:UABTEB. 

oct~ 1. Reformation Under AHa .......................• 2 Obron. 14: 2-12 
Oct. 8. Jehoshapllll.t's Good Relgn ...... : ..... : ........... 2 Ohroo: 17: 1-10 
Oct~ 15. The Temple Repaired ................................. 2 Ohron. 24: 4-1:1 
Oct. 22. Isatab (J,al1ed ~'Servlce .. ~ .............................. lsnlal1 6: 1-1:1 
Oct .. 29. Messiah s Khigdom Foretold ............. ~ ......... T8alah 11: 1-10 
Nov. 5. Hezeklah,'s G~eat PahJ80ver ........... , ............ 2 ebron. 30: 1-la. 

._ Nov. 12. The Assyrian Invaslon .................... 2 Kiogs19: 20-22,28-:11 
Nov. 19. Manusseh'",Sln and Itepentance ................ 2 Ohron. 33: 9-16 
Nov. 26. Temperance Lesson .......... ; ............ ; ........ ; ...... Prov. 4: 10.;.IU 
Dec .. :1. 'The Bo,ok of tile L'aw l!~ound ...................... 2· Kings 22: 8~20' 
Dec. 10. Trying to 'Destroy God's WOl'd .................. : ...... Ter. 36: 20~2 

. DI'C. 17. The Captivity of .Judl1h ..................................... Ter.52: 1-11 
Dec. 24 .. Revlew ............................................................................... . -- . . 

LESSON I...,....REFORMATION UNDER ASA. 

For Sabba.th-day,.· Oct. 1, 1898. 

. LESSON 'l'EXT.-2 Chron. 14: 2-12:> 

tlOlJVl~N TEX'l'.-Help us. 0 Lord our God: fol' we rest 011 thee. 
_~ Chron. 14: 11. 

n'TRonUC'l'ION, 

Having studied a series of lessons concerning the his
tOI'Y of th .. e rI'en Tribes from the time of their revolt 
uuder·,Jeroboam to the destruction of Samaria and the 
p.xtinction of the Northern Kingdom, we turn now to 
consider the fortune of the Kingdom of Judah. 'l'here 
are many marks of similarity in the history of these two 
portions of the chosen pEople. Judah, with the reigning 
family of the house of David:" preserved for hel'self the 
birthright of the theocratic nation. Yet in this nation 
the people, and the king also, were frequently turning 
away from Jehoyah to serve ot.her gods. Of the nineteen 
kings who reigned after Solomon there were some, how
ever, concerning whom the historian could speak in 
words of praise. '.rhe lesson before us is concerning th~ 
first of these good kings, Asa, the son of Abijah and 
grandson of Rehoboam. Rehohoam had begun badly, 
and had gone on worse. He turned away from Jehovah 
and set up the worship of Baal 8,nd Asherah. God sent 
the Egyptians un del' Shishak to punish the king and 
peuple of Judah. The wealth of Solomon was carried 
away a~ spoil by the invaders. Rehoboam was suc
ceeded by his son Abijam or Abijah, who appears from 
his speech in 2 Chron. 13, to have been a. pious king. 
From 1 Kings 15: 3, we learn that he walked in all the 
sins of his father. After a reign of three years, during 
which, according to the Chronicler, he triumphed over 
Israel, he was succeeded by Asa. This king .was con
temporary with six kings of Israel: Nadah, Baasha, 
Elah, Zimri, Omri, and Ahah; not to ment.ion Tibniwho 
was a pretender for several years during the reign of 
Omri. 'fhe book of Chronicles-speaking of the two 
parts as one book, for the division is arbitrary-is one 
of the later books of the Old Testament canon. It 
forms a continuous narrative along with the books of 
Ezra and Nehemiah, and was 'probably written by the 
same author. It is 'very likely that the writer of the 
hook of Chronicles had the book of Kings before. him and 
copied from that whenever it suited his purpose. The 
student will notice that the writer of th~ book of Kings 
speaks alternately of the Northern and Southern King
doms, but the Ch:ronicler means to tell us about Judah 
only. In the Hebrew Bible the Book of 2 Chronicles is 
at the end. 

onJythe king <W8S to be ,right, bU~ithe,Peoi)ie lds~. --,The 
God of their'fathers. The appropriateness of serving 

. Jehovah might i·eadily b~ see.n.,by i«?E!~"g w~at the true' 
God had done for the Hebrew nll-tion in tbe·.past,. To do 
the Jaw'andthe commandment'is the way to-serve God. 
What does Flervice amount to without obe.p.ience? 

5. ~Prom all the cities '01 Judah. The ~eform was not 
sim,ply in Jel:usaJem. Images .. Not the same ,vord a~ 
in verseil. The R. V. has sun-imagl's. They were proh
a,bly idolatrous images dedicated toJ3aal-at't the S'un-god. 
Compare 2 Chron. 34 :-4-:' . Tbe kin~dolil was quiet:hefore 

. . , 
·11im . . This probably meanR 'that Asu, effected these l'~-
forms wi thou t serious )'~sistance; although this verb 
.. was ql1iet~' is often used in referring to {lbl:!cnce from 
outwurd attack, as in the next verse. . . 

6., ArirThelJllilt fenced citip.s, etc .. In the reign of Reho
boam .Judah had been 'overrun 'by ShishalY, king. of 
Egypt. ;Her fortifications had n.o doubt been destroyed . 
Under Asa there was a time of prosperity when walls 
could be rebuilt and new cit.adels made. Beca,use tile 
Lord Ilad given Ilim rest. The sacred writer sees in this 
peace and prosperity no mere chance: but the direct act 
of .Tehovah.·, 

7. POI" he said unto Judah. We have here evid~ntly 
the substance of a royal proclamation. While the lalld 
is yet before us. 'rhe word "while" is not needed. It 
is probable that he means to say t.hat there is no foreign 
enemy in the way to prevent us. ' 

8. The "target" [R. V. "buckler"] was larger and 
heavier than the" shield," and SQ more appropriate for 
t.he spearmen who would come to close quartel's than 
for the bowmen who would fight at a distance from 
their enemies. E.'ollrscore is ,the old English way of say-

'ing "eighty." The Hebrew word has no more reference 
to scores than our modern English word'" eighty." 
Mighty mfm of 'V~,]Oul' is the usual expression for trained 
and tried warriors. . . 

9 .. Zerall the Ethiopian. See under PersoDs. A tllOlI-
sand thol1sand.· An immense army for so small a king
dom as Judah to face, the largest army that is men
tioned in Scripture, In classical history there is men
tion of like enormous armies. Mareshah. See Places. 

10. Valley of Zepha,tllah is not elsewhere mentioned. 
11. WJlether with ma.ny or lvith tllem tha,t ha, ve 110 

power. Compare R. V, The meaning is that God can 
help the weaker side as easily as the stronger. Let not 
ma,n preva.il aga,inst thee. Asa would imply that God 
himself would virtu.aUy be defeated if his chosen people 
should be put'to rout.' , 

12. This is the only place in which we are told of 
Israelite army. meeting and defeating one of the great 
nations of the world in an open ba ttle. 'l'he Egyptians 
were ut.terly defeated. It was hundreds of years before 
another Egyptian invasion. 
-------_.=.-='======= .. _-------

BOOK NOTICE. 
~TUDIE8 IN HOME AND CHILD Ln'E, by Mrs. S. M. I. Henry, 

5x7% inches~ Buckram, 251 pp., $1.00. Flemming n. 
Revell Co.~ Chicago, New_X-ork, 'roronto. 

The author of this excellent book describes it thus: 
"This book is designed to be simply suggestive,-to 
stimulate that kind of questioning in the mind of the 
busy father and mothel' which is sure to compel an 
answer. It is an argumentin outline fo), daily experience 
t.o· elaborate." The book contains 24 chapters, each 
treating a specific theme, e. g., "The Father's Office," 

NOTES. "The Mother's Office," "The Generation of Righteous-
. 2. In the Hebrew Bible chapter 14 begins with this ness"" Authority" "Culture~' "Making Something of , " . 
verse, verse 1. being put back into chapter 13. Asa" al- the Child," "Training the Appetite," "Leisure, Recrea-
though the Chronicler tells' of some things not to his tion, Amusements," etc., etc. The prelude opens with 
credi~, must be ranked among the good and great kings these st"ntences: "Every crop has its enemy. Oultiva
of Judah. It is worthy of notice that the writer of the tion mea,ns war. Peace is impossible to any producer 
Book of Kings gives a much more favorable' impression until it has heen earned by conflict and victory." Every 
of Asa than does the Chronicler. Read all that is said of little child has apectIliar· right, because of its innocence 
him in'both books, and compare especially 1 Kings 15: and helpl~ssness, to the protection: .that protects, and the 
14, and 2 Chron. 16:.7-10 .. Asa had a long' reign; and salvation that Baves, as well as to a fair chance to grow 
for the most part very prosperous. 'into a happy, clean and honorable life ~mong men. The 

3. Pur he took away the altars of tho stra,llge gods. "Dedication" of the book shows that Mrs. Henry writes 
rrhe H.. V. is more accurate, "the strange altars." The a.s a grandmother, who has made these" Studies" from 
altars consecrated to the beathen godR are meant. Tile actual experience as well as from theory. The book is 
higlJ pla,ces. The Hebrews ,,,ere accustomed to worship earnest, sympathetic, tend'cr .. It is clear, comprehensive,. 
false gods, and sometime" Jehovah also upon mountains incisive. It teacheR parents, i. e., home-makers, mnch 
and hills~, .'rrhewords .1 high 'place'" . seem to refer som ... '- that is of value concerning themselves .. No parent ~an 
times to the little temple or shrine which was built upon study the book without getting a clearer view of the 
the mountain or hill. Prf'bably these buildings were fact that the highest honor 'and the holiest responsibil
removed by Aea.' . 'But compare 2 Chron:i 15: 17. And ities come with parenthood. The book ought to' be 
broke dow;n tl1(~ images .. ' The R. Y. has "pmars/' The studied in every home where children are, and its' study 
reference is tostone obeHsksused in the wOl'shilwf Baul. would be an excellent prelude to the coming.of children 
And"cut, downthei groves. Instead of "grove8~' 'we into homebowhere they are not now. We comlIllnd the 
sbouldread ,as in R, V" ',' Asherim," that is wooden book as one which makes for righteousness in lh'is life 
image~ of. AsJlerah(perhaps the same as Astarte), the. and in the next .. Read it. 
female goddess corresponding to BaaL..· '. ---,--,------. --'""-~--
. 4:. Andlle: commu,nded Judah, etc. The people had , N01'to be popular arp. 'ye called f but to be-
been corrupt, as wella,s the previous ki,ngs: . Now, not fa it-hfut.· , . . . 
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GLADSTQ,~E'~S A~,ORATOR.". 
" "" ., ',' ~ , f "': ~ ':.'.: f .; ". .. ,.'< 

Those whO'have'heard 'M'r. 'Gladstone' ad-
dr~ss the House of Comrilons ora litrge multi
tude fl'om the platform,can never forget the 
man and his Inessage. He wa.s. splendidly 
equipped for expounding pl'inciplee; for elu
cidating the most abstruse topics of , debate, 
for persuading and cCHlvinoing an audience: 
Above the average height in . bodily stature,. 
\vif.hamind crowded_with stores of informa,' 
tion wel1 sifted and an'anged in perfect or'der, 
having' an' incomparable comnland of the 

,English, language, and possessed of a nlag-
nificent voice, he was 'irresistibleasan orator .. 
,John Bright could sway a throng as corn is 
s.wayed by the autunIn wind ; Charles H. 
8purgeon could hold multitudes spell-bound 
by his matchless common ~nse and sudden 
flashes of genial humor; but the influence of 
the" Grand Old Ma,n" over a miscellaneous 
or~ select audience was b~yond controversy 
unparalleled. It was the result of a combina~ 
tiOD of qualities not often found in asing'le 
individual. His Atrong athletic fl'aroe and 
healthy intellectl.!al face, his rich imagilla- . 
tion and dignified ea,se in the midst of try itj g' 

situations, his firm grasp of countless fact~ 
and rnoral earnestness of speech, his in tima.te 

. '7 

knowledge of all classes of his countrymen, 
and the elear and full and penetrating tones 
in which he uttered his ideas could not fail 
to produce a treluendous effect on both.s,Ym
pathetic and hostile assemblies. Shame aud 
confusion followed an attack on his sinceri ty 
of purpose or accuracy of ulemory. We re
member Lord Randolph Churchill venturing 
to contradi~t Mr. Gladstone with regard to a 
parlialnentary. preceilent. In a Inoment the 
Prime Minister was on his feet, and with more 
than ordinary warmth he replied, "Mr. 
8peaker, it is obviously a question of veracity 
between the noble lord and myself, and wit,h 
respect to it I have only a brief remark to 
make:' I recall the hour distinctlv when the . ~ 

precedent was first introduced and applied in 
the House, and I am sure it was sonlewhere 
near the tilne when the noble lord was born." 
Shouts of laughter greeted this just 
reprimand, and the audacious and brilliant, 
son of Marlborough, was suppressed for a 
season. 
. Occasionally ·lVIr. Gladstone lost the ,ap
proval of the 111asse8. There was a short 
period in 1873 when his policy was bitterly 
denounced by them, and when he had to be 
protected from the violence of angry mobs. 
Greenwich whose interests he was then guard..; 
iug gave him a rough reception on his annual 
appearance before it to' explain and defend 
his pol~tical conduct.· From 20,000 to' 30,-
000 persons gathered to hear him, and as 
soon as the opening. sentence fell from his lips 
the air was rent ~yith yells of derision .. But 
he was cairn and conect.~d .. He folded his 
arms across his chest anq stoodma.jestically 
silent until tpe stornl of prejudice and passion 
had spent its~1f. ,Thor<?ughly.appreCiatiug 
the advantage he had secured by his faultless 
demeanor, he; said. without a tremor in 'his 
commanding. and. beautiful. voice, "Gentle-, 
meo, it is n,ot English fair play to hiss ~ man 
before you have heard. what, he. has. to say in 
the denial or mitig-ation 0] his offenses." . In-, 
stantly there was a ,burst of appll:t,use,a~d 
for more than two, hours' a co.nstantstream 
of eloque'nce was po'ured into "lilling, ~ars in
terrupted frequently' 'by' sponta,neous ·B.nd 
hearty cheers.-· S. Linton BeJ/; ,in i 'the "StalJd..;· 
ard. 

-

~.----' . 
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Popular . Soienoe. 
BY B. B. BAKER. 

A New Kind of Leather. 
A German has invented and manufactured 

a product 'which he has named "Asbestos 
Leather." It is said to resemble leather in 
very many of its peculiaripies, both in regard 
to its structural qualities and its ,adapta
tion to the purposes for which leather is gen-
erally used. 

The asbestos is' first divided into very fine 
fibres; and of as great length as possible; 
thev are then immersed in a solution of india .1 . , .. 
rubber, until all are thoroughly coated. > A, 
solvent. (petroleum benzine) is then, applied" 
and then allowed to evaporate, when the 
fibres cohere perf9ctly, thus forming a plastic 
mass. 

This compound can be pressed into any 
form in molds,.or may ,be rolled to any thick
ness desired in the form of leather, for varied 
Jnanufacture. 

In view of the fact that asbestos can be ob
tained in unlimited quantities, and can by 
being treated with rubber take the place of 
leather made from the skins of animals, it. 
certainly will meet with great demand, as for 
many purpo~es which leather isused i~ may 
prove even superIor. 

By being ingenious, and with t,he aid of 8. 

little science, the skins of many of our domes
tic animals are nlade to do duty, as having 
belonged to those' that roamed the forest; 
for instance, the sheep-skin is transformed 
into Buckskin, for our gloves' and mittens; 
morocco for sho~s ; a dog-skin into a kid-skin 
of the wild goats, and the skin of a horse to 
that of an aiIigator. 

We are not advised as to the strength and 
resistance of this new kind of leather, further 
than the statement set forth as follows; "It 
resembles leather very closely in its peculiar
ities and structure, and in its industrial 
adaptation. " 

Asbestos, 
Geology tells us that asbestos belongs to 

the hornblende family, and consist,s of fine 
crystalline elastic fibres, having a silky lustre, 
varying in color, from white to grey and 
green, and passing on to brown, red, or black .. 

There are several varieties of asbestos, but, 
the chemical p.omposition is nearly the sa me, 
consisting chiefly of silica, magnesia, alumi
num, and ferrous oxide, but varies considera-
bl,Y in proportions. ' , 

Pliny believed the nlineral asbestos to be of 
vegetable origin, and a kind of flax. It is in
combustible. It is stated that Charlemagne 
had a table-cloth nlade of it, and that he di
'rected it to be thrown into the fire after din
ner, for the astonishment of his guests. 

Chevalier Aldiny, of Milan, had a complete 
dress -made of it, consistinl!: of cap, gloves, 
tunic, and stockings, for the purpose 'of test
ing its qualities. It is now used for making 
lampwicks, paper, fireman's .. clothin'g, twine, 
and rope for packing steam joints, and is 
prepared as a cement for protecting heated 
surfaoos, roofs, and floors,. and for various 
other firel-proof purposes. Now we have a 
new product, called !'AsbestosLeather." 

Originally from acertain variety, thin, flex
ible SKeets were' . obtain~, and they were 
called Mountain leather; another quality 
they called Mountain cork, 88 it waS so light 

, tha.t it would 8wim on, watel!~ 

[. V·.

· .. !:':'~'.~ .• '.' ............ . 
, ,'OL~ 

-
,In early times th~'art' of weavirig' it 'into "Astocloth/'says 'LCira"BaCqn~f;",:.~r,·,:8man 

cloth was by mixing' the fibres with,' those of pattern may. enab~ "us to. j udge'.fair.!y and 
flax, and, when woven, ,place theeloth on the safely of the ,wholb,plece; but the Btble IS like 
,fire, when the flax would be coDsu'med. . : ' a! fine 'tapestry, which,thoug'b a remnant 

Gloves, towels. handkerchiefs; and even may assure us of the colors ancl richness ofo 
. dresses,· when need~ng, to be purified., . were not the stuff, yet the bang'ing's never. a.ppear to 
washed, but thrown in the fire. Clever triCKS' their true advantage~but ,when disp18.yed in 

their fulldimensiolls and seen together.;' ~ 
are performed by fire handlers and fireeaters "It is a poor sermon';" saYHGeo,rge' White.' 
by usin~Jine woven asbestos cloth. Imita· field, '" that gives tiooffeos~that, neither 
tion wood, placed on ()ld fashioned brass and- makes the hearer displeased '~ithhjmself nor 
irons in thesitting:-room fire-place, and gasso with the preacher.", ~ 

d t fl b t h' It was a noble eulogium that· Louis XIV. 
arrange as· 0 arne e ween t e pieces, passed on one of bis pl'eachers-~fasi1lon: jl I 
makes a wood fire that looks as natural as don't know how it is; when I hear my other 
life and gives off heat., yet itflanles and burns chaplains I admire them; but: when I heal' 
all the evenIng, a.nd"likethe bush il1 the Bible, Masillon, I always go away dissatisfied wi~h 
it is not consumed. Inyself."-ReJigious 1'eJescope. . 

A strange affair, this asbestos, and YE't it is 
found nearly everywhere. It is found in the 
center of crystalline rocks in tbePyrimees 
Mountains, in tbe Alps, on Mount St. Got.
bard. Also in Sweden, in the Ural Mountains, 
in Silesia" and in New South Wa.Ies. In 
Savoy and Corsic'a, where ifis abundant. In 
E~gland at Anglesea .. and Corn wall, a.nd in 
Scotland, at Glensjg and 'Inverness, Glen Tilt, 
Portsoy, and I{ildrunlmy. 

Inthis country it is mined in Canada, in 
Vermont, Virginia, South Carolina., and near 
by on Staten Island. 

• 
"Africa for ,the African." 

DedicatE'd: • 
Firat. to Victorin.. QueeulOf Great Britain, 
Seeond. to the Christians of Britain and America. 
Third. to the Negl'oes of Amedca. ' . 

Price, 15 Cents, post free. 
Athlrc8S JOSEPH BOOTH, Missionary, 

Piscataway, New Brunl'lwick, N. J. 
\ -- .' 

Special. Notices. 
------.-----~--

North-Western Tract Depository. 
A full supply of the publications of the American Rab

bath Tract Society can be found a t the office of W m. B. 
West & Hon, at Milton .Junction, Wis. 

----------I am inclined to believe that at an early ltirTBE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
day, some cute chap discovered that asbestos last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P. 
would not burn, and that he could mold or M.,at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxs~m, 22 Grant St. 

, Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
shape it; he therefore lllade a newt or some- others are most cordially'invited to attend. 

thing resem bling it, and putting it in the fire, aEiY"'THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 
and when red hot, by taking' the salamander regular Sabbath ser.vices in the Le Moyne Building, 
and poking, it would stir, or IIIOVe, as if alive. on Handolph street between State street and Wabash 

By this means the people were deceived, avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 
,welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C. Randolph 6126 

and the my the created, and thus the name of Ingleside Ave. CHAR .... ES D. COON. Church Clerk. 
the po~er was transferred, to the imaginary 
newt., 'rhis was all wrong; the name of as
bestos newt should have been ~iven. Here
after in giving orders, we should say, "will 
you please take the saiarnander aud punch 
the fire? " 

POI NTED PREACHING; 
Paul was free from all responsibility of re

sults becauEle he had done his full duty. IRe 
preached repentan.ce and faith as well as 
mercy and grace, holiness as well as happi
ness, precepts as well as promises, doctrine 
as well as duty, salvation from the power of 
sin as well as from its penalty, punishment 
as well as reward, the. second coming of 
Christ in glory as well as the first coming in 
humiliation. The world loves a brave man. 
Purpose is power . Witness John before 
Herod, Paul before Agrippa, Luther in tbe 
Diet at Worms. Paul makes it personal
"r;rake heed to yourselves." A woodlnan 
would be foolisb who thQught he had so much 
wood to cut that he had not time to grind 
his axe; the messenger would be silly who 
would hurry to the drug store without tak-
ing ~ime to getthe pre~crip"tion. ' 

But do more-" Feed the church." The 
Word is often so badly served that the chil
dren· of God can neither drink the milk nor 
eat tbe meat. A writer says, H No book is' 
read so publicly as the Bible,' and no book is' 
read 80 imperfectly." Few can read a chapter 
correctly, and fewer still a'chapter effectively. 
Garrick, the famous actor, spe~kin~to a 
pastor on Scripture reading, said, "You read 
the truth as if it were fiction;' I read fiotion 
as if iftwere the truth.". Get the thought 
in your mind and the lneaning in your 
heart; then you can give such a 'vocal 
interpretation of it ,that the people will bear' 
it, and love it, and live it. 

. - ....... ..r-

~THE Sabbath-keepers in Syracuse and others who 
maybe in the city over the Sabbath are cordially invited 
to attend the Sabbath-school held every Sabbath after
noon at 4, o'clock, at the residence of Dr. F. L. IroDs, 
117 Grace Street. . ' 

~ THE Yearly Meeting of the Seventh-day Baptist 
churches of Southern Illinois and'Kentucky, will hold its 
next regular session with the old Stone Fort church, 
Stone Fort, Ill, Oct. 21-23, 1898. All interested are cor
dially invited to come. ' 

'OLIVER LEWIS, Sec. 

..,.. THE Seventh-day Baptist, Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lectuFe room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

M. B. KELLY, PM t or. , 
--------------~-------
IfirTBE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 

regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel, 
Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon .. Pastor, ' 
the Rev. William C. D.aland: address, 1, Maryland Road, ' 
Wood Green, London, N., ~ngland .. Sabbath-keepers 
and others visiting London will be cordially welcomed. 

, -
Iii'r THE geventh-day Baptist church of New York 

City holds services in the Boys' Room of the Y. M. C. A. 
Building, 'l'wenty-third Street and Fourth Avenue. rl'he 
Habbath-school meets at 10.45 A. M. The preaching 
service is at 11.30 A. M. Visiting Sabbath-keepers in 
the city are cordially invited to attend these services. , 

GEO. B. SHAW, Pastor, 
461 West 155th Street. 

Deafness Cannot He Cured' 
by local applications, 8.8 they cannot reach the di~eased 
portion of the ear. ThEre is only one ')Yay to cure deaf
ness, and that is by constitutional remedies. Deafness is 
caused by an inflamed condition of the mucus lining of 
the Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets inflamed 
you have It rumbling sound or· imperfect hearing, and 
when it is entirely closed deafneSB is the ,result, and un
less the inflammation can be taken out and this tube re
stored to its normal condition, hearing will be destroyed 
forever; nine cases out of ten are caueed by catarrh, 
which is nothing but, an inflamed condition of the niu-
cous surfaces.· , 
W~ wilLgive One Hundred' Dolla.IS for any case of Deaf

ness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. Send for cireulal'8, free. , 
. . . , 'F. J.CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O .. 

Sold by Druggists, 'i 5c. • \ '. 
Hall's Family Pills are the best . 



MAIU)OX-CAIN ~"':'ID Hammond, La., Aug. 
20,1898 •. by Rev. G. M. Cott~ell. ~r. 
Clarence Maddox and 'Mrs. Katie Cam, 
bot.h of Hammond. 

BAKER-CANFIELD.-In Alfred, N.· Y., 
Aug.'20, 18US. at, the' home of the ' 
hride'ssister. Mrs. 'Walter Kenyon, by 
Rev. M. B: KeIJy, EdwinF. Raker, of 
Amity, N~' Y., and Jennie Canfield, of 
Alfred, N. Y. , , 

K}~LLEu":"'6ARDNER.-At tbe home .of th~ 
bride's mother, Mrs. Betsy PerkIns. of 
Alfred Station, N. Y., August 2, 189~, 
by, Pastor M.· B. Kelly, Henry ClaIr 
lecHer and Alta May Gardner, both of 

, Alfred Station, N. Y. 

HUMAN-MotlHER,-In PIB;infield, N. J., 
at 'the borne of the. bride's parents, 
Mr. a,nd' Mrs. J. P,. Mosher. by Hev. I. 
L Cottrell, of Shiloh. N. J., Sept, 14, 
1898. Mr. George Laing Homan and • 
Mi~s Maude Irene Mosher. 

J OHNS'l'ON-TauJiJLL.-A t Pla.in~~l~t~, N. 
J" in the Seventh-day Baptist "church, 
Sept. 14, 1898, by Rev. Arthur E. 
~lain. Mr. Robert Taylor JOh."BtO~, of 
Scotch Plains, N .• J., and MISS VIOlet 
'l'batcher Tl'uell, of Plainfield. ' , 

DEATHS. 
SHO-~~ obit;~ry n:~tlcelilarein~erted free of charge 

Notices exceeding twenty Hnes wlll be charged 
at the rate of ten cents per line for -each line 
in excess of twenty, ' 

MAT'l'HEws·,-In Alfred Station! N. Y., 
Sept. 6, ] 898, Arthur A. ¥a,tthews, in 
the 18th year of bis age. M. B. K. 

, WITTlm.-In Alfred Station, N. Y., Aug. 
30, 1898, Horace Green Witter, in the 
84th year of his age. 
A fuller notice elsewhere in this is~me. 

M. B. K. 

KEJJI~Y.-Aug. 31, 1898, at the home of 
W. M. Stringer, near Pulaski, Ill., of 
paralysis, Rev. M. n. K.elly, aged 81 
years, 4 months and 14 days. 
Fuller notice elsewhere in this issue. 

R. L. 

GHK~NE.-Edward W. Greene died at. the 
Hospital. in Ogodensburg, N. Y., Sept. 
9, 1898, aged 77 years, 8 months and 
11 days. 
He had been from his life-long ,home 

but five weeks when his body was 
brought back to Adams Center for fu
neral and burial service!!!. He leaves a 

. I 
wife and three children. A. B. P. 

RANDoLPH.-In Green Brier, . W. Va., 
Sept. 11, 1898, Flora Gay Randolph, 
aged 30 years. ' 

She professed faith in' Christ early in 
life and united with the Green BrierSev
enth-day Ba,ptist church; of which she 
remained a faithful member until death. 
She was the daughter of Dea. Judson and 

, Mary F. Randolph. During many years 
Gay tenderly cared for an invalid moth
er. She :quietly, fell asleep surrounded 
by father, mother, brothers, sisters and 
friends. Her funeral was largely at
tended, and all deeply sympathized with 
the bereft ones. The services were con-
ducted by the writer. M. E. M. 

RnUNDlDGE.-At Adams Centre, N. Y.; 
Sept. 7, 1898" Almanson A.Brundidge, 
aged 67,years. 

He was a Bon of Daniel Brundidge and 
Lucy Greene. In 1854 he was married 
to Susan Jane Greene, daughter of the 
late Spicer Greene. His wife ,and four 
children sur.vivehim, He bad long been 
a valuable member of the Adams church, 
and a respected . citizen· 0" the town. 
During his last mness he suffered much, 
and often .expressed·. a desire to d,epart, 
having a good hope ofetenialjoys ... He. 
calmly and deliberately'Jna.d~ all his 
plans for leaving earthly BCei:iM~ ·So dies 
the Christian. ' A. B,' P. 

LIFE,is a train of moods like a. 
string of beads, and ' as we pass 
thl'onglI'·tbem" they, pr()v-e to. ·be 
-many-colored' lenses which paint 
the world their own, hue, and 
eachsbows'Qnlywhat lies iRits 
focus."--iEiIlerson. ' 

a07" ..... thetoodp.,.. ' 
w"ol~ •• aDd d.llclo .... 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER 00., NEW YORK. 

A REMARKABLE ENGINEERING FEAT. 
A notable engineering feat was 

consummated recently ,at Bis
mark, North Dakota. The east 
pier o~the Northern Pacific Rail
way bridge, which spans the Mis
souri River a,t that point. and 
weighs over 9,000,000 pounds, 
was moved from its old founda
tion and slid on steel rolIers a 
distance of nearly four feet to 
the new foundation. Prepara
tions for this event had occupied 
a period' of eight months, but 
the great event itself requir.ed 
less than a minute of time., With
in sixty seconds a solid mass of 
granite weig'hing. with its pier 
and the span, over 4,700 tons. 

, quivered, slid forward and rested 
upon its new foundation. 

The moving of the pier was 
necessarv from the fact that it 
was displaced by the s1idin~ of 
earth beneath the foundatIon 
severa.1 yea,rs ago, and to c?rrect 
t,he difficulty permanently It was 
decided to . build a new founda-. 
t,ion and move it back to the 
place from which it had slipped. 
The plans f?r the .work, ~hic~ is 
entirely unIque In engIneerIng, 
were prepared under the direc
tion of Chief En£!'ineer E. H. Mc-

, Henry, of the Northern Pacific 
Road, and the work has been 
carried forward without inter
ruption of traffic.-Northwest 

. Magazine. 

ONE of the most important 
items in health-culture is to keep 
the lungs and heart in good con
dition. It is possible to breathe 
sufficient air to so oxygenate 
the blood that it will consume 
the waste and poisonous nlatters 

· of the system, as fire burns up 
chaff or tinder. People who feel 
dull, heavy, stupid, unwilling to 
exert themselves, indeed often 
una,ble to do so, will find. that a 
regular course of brea.thing ex
ercises will be of more benefit to 

,them than all the medicine in 
creat,ion. There are many times 
when the use of medicines Inerely 
aggravates the existing ill .. It is 
simply a further B:ccumulation 
of undesirable materIal that must 
be carried about until nature is 
assisted to cast it out or burn' i't 
up. 
====~=============== 

STAMMERING ~~:~~~~:.,:: 
tent with tile moat 

. Thoroqh, Practical,. Belueatlona' lIethod •• 
.AddreulfIlIfA .. HO •• 8cHOO .... A ..... W • ., ... 

GLADSTONE'S WAY. 
'Vhen he had once made up hiS'· 

, mind it was no longer accessible, 
to argument 'or fact.,. A judge 
willgrabt you a ne.w trl~l on th.e 
ground of newly dIscovered eVI
dence-never Mr. G18dst.one.H~,J 
onceexplain~d why at some 
length, and WIth 'a frankness he 
could display when he chose. The 
talk had turned on the length 
and vigor of ' hi co life. He said: 

"Of cour8e it has been an anx
ious life. I have had to" make 
In any decisions, often decisions 
'of the highest importance in pub
'lic affairs. I have given each one 
of them the beRt attention I 
could. I have weighed argu
ments and fact,s. and Inade up 
my mind as best I could, and 
then dismissed the subject. I 
have had to make a great many 
speeches, and ha ve made them 
as wen as I know now, and there 
end. , 

"But if, after I had taken a 
decision or made a speech, I had 
begun to worry over it, and say 
to myself, 'Perhaps ~ ought ~o 
have given greater weIght to thIS 
or 'that fact, or did not fully con
sider this or that argument, or 
might have put this considera
tion more fully in, my speech, or 
turned this sentence better, or 

, made a stronger appeal to, my 
audience-if I had done this in
stead of doing' my best while I 
could and then totally dis.miss
ina' the matter from my mInd, I o • 

,should have been In my grave 
twenty years ago.' " 

What answer can be made to 
that ?-Harpel"s Magazine. 

UNLESS our knowledge be cor
rect, we lose half of its usefulness. 
It is amusing to observe the 
broad line of demarcation be
tween genteel bad grammar anq 
that of uneducated people. An 
ignorant person uses adjectives 
instead of adverbs. and says, 
" This letter is written shocking; " 
a genteet bU1?gl~r UHes a~~er~s 
instead of, adJectIves, as, ThIS 
letter looks shockingly." Don't 
add. any Inore to the alr,~ady 

, large list of those who say, Not 
as I know."" Not that I know" 
is correct. "I cannot see but 
what y.ou are right" should be 

. . ht" D 't "' but that you are rIg. on· 
sav "They conversed together." 
I t ·~ould be impossible .to co.n-

. verse' alone. In words hke thIS, 
con nlea.ns together, or with. 
Don't say "I had rather have 

, h " you go." Say," would rat e~;, 
and if you are uncArtaIn w hlCh 
word to use,leave outthe "rath
er," and· see which wouldm,ake 
better sense: U I had -- have 
you go ." "Iwould -- haveyou 

, go." A landlord once said to a 
tenant H Neighbor, I shall raise 
your r~nt."'" Thank you, kindly, 
forI have given up aU hope 'of. 
being able to raise it myself, " 
was the reply. "Frank was there 

. among the rest." This declares 
an impossibility. "The rest" 
signifies in addition to Frank; . 
he could not, therefore, be among 
them, as he was rioto( them, but 
was with the rest. Greater New. 
York is larll:er than ,any city in 
the United States. Say,than 

. " 

any other city. Tbe.follC?wing 
examples illustrate bow e. astly an 
intended meaning can be changed 
by a wrODf;?: arran~ement ,of' 
words 'o,r phrases: "The man 
was digginu: a well withaRoman 
nose." , "Wanted, a young man 
to ta.ke care ofsolne .horses of a, 

I· .' . t' . f' • d" " He re Iglous urn '0 . min . ' 
,'obtained 0. ,situ8,tion of' great 
profi t at the. beginning of his 
career." "These verses were 
written by a young man w~d has 
long lain in his grave for hIS Qwn 
amusement." ".A. p,~blic dinner 

.. was given to the inlhabitants of 
roast beef and plum pudding." . 

"I .... IT'rLE boy," she exclaimed, 
" you ought to'. be at school in
stead of 'trying to run an ele
vator." 

"I'm not trying to run i.t," 
was the answer. "I'm runnIng: 
it." And if you wish to rid~" I 
will be happy to accommodate 
you. So far ~s my obligation.to 
be at school IS concerned, allow 
me to reulind you that this is a 
legal holiday, and I am ~xel!lpt. 
from attendance at an InstItu
tion where I am pleased to say I 
am at the head of most of my 
cla.sses. 
'~You have no business trying 

t.o run that elevator, anyhow." 
"Yen couldn't very well run it 

for yourself, could you? " 
, "I'd rather try it than depend 

on vou." 
"LFor what reason?~' 

. -- "Because you are too 'young 
to know anything about it." 

"Madam, allow me to reassure 
you. This elE'vator is operated 
by hydraulic p~essure, the princi
ple relied on beIng that water ex
erts pressure in proportion to 
the height of a 'column rather 
than in proportion to the diam
eter. In 'making use of ,this char
acteristic, we ter is admit~ed into 
acvlinder. the pressure beIng reg
ulated by the use of valves, and 
a stable equilibrium being made 
possible by an ing;enious system 
of, counterpoises.,. I .could g:o 
further into the mlnutuE of thIS 
particular' machine, which, of 
course, has its variations from 
other models," he added, as she 
gasped in a8tonishmen~; "but I 
doubt if you could follow. the 
technical terms whose use an 
accurate description would ne
cessitate. But wish to assure 
you that if, after what 1 have 
said, you think you know more 
about this elevator than I do, 
vou~re at perfect liberty to step 
in and take its management out 
of my hands. "-Boston Journal. 

TOWARD the bowels of the earth! 
In London, on emerging fr?m 
the Thames river, the new City 
and Waterloo line, will in its pas
sage to Queen Victoria street,' 

,<irun for a, part of the way' under
neath the low level main sewer, 
which in its turn runs along be
neath the District Underground 
Railway. So that at this point 

, in the city there is, first~ 'a busy 
main thoroughfare, below that a 
steam railway, then a huge me~
ropolitian se~er~~,hen an ~lectr]c 
ra.ilway reaching Its termInus at 
a depth of about sixty-three feet 
below the street, and here it will 
'comli:ninlcate wit·h another l!ne 
-' the Central Londono- whrch 
will'lie at a. depth of eighty feet. 

, . 
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lOCJ.LAGENTS •. 
The follo1fiWI Ageh1it ~. authorized to ~Ive •. · 

all amountethu.t are desll~nedfor the Publishing I 

HOUle, and.p&IIs<recelptBfor the-l!Iame. ' 
r-' "Westerly, R.I.-J .. Perry Clal"ke_. 
" AIlIhaway, R. I.""-Rev.G. J. Crandall. 

Rockville, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. . 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
'Hope Valley, R. I.-A.-S. Babcock. 

. Mystic, .Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank,._Conn.-'-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J •. Potter. 
Niantic, R. I.-E. W. Val's. 
New York City.-C. C. Chipman. 
·Berlln, ,No' Y.-E. R. Greene. . 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice .. ' 
Lc.W'rtlle, N.Y.-B. F. StUlman. 
. Verona Mtlls N. Y:....:.Rev. Martin Sindall. 
Brookfield, N. y . ..:..Dr. H. C. Brown. 
neRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. 
Scott, N. Y.-D. L.Barber. 
Atate Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
I~eonardsville, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw .. ·· . 
Alfred Station •. N, Y.-P. A. Shaw. 
Hartsvine, N. Y.~Rev. H.' P. BnrtHck. 

'Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills. 

,. Little Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nne, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh. N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N .• T.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.~C. T. ;Rogers. 
Salemville, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton. W. Va.-'-FrankUn F. Randolph. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
I,ake Vlew,.Ohio.-T. A. Taylor. 
.Jackson Centre, Oblo.-.T. H. Babcock. 
West HaI16ck, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, IIl.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, TII.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, Wis.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, 'Vll~.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Comns. 
Berlin, Wis._John Gilbert. 
Cartwright. Wis.-D. W .• Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.:..-Glles L. Ellls. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, lowa.-O. W. Bahcock. 
Garwin, 10wn.-ThoB. S. Hurley. 
Grand .Tunction, Iowa.-Rev .. E. H. Socwell. 
BillingB, Mo.-Rev. L; F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Uev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-O. B. Irish. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup. Neb.-Rev. Oscar Babcock. 
Humboldt. Neb.-.Toshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dnk.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla, Ala.-Rev. R. S. Wn~BOn. 

.. ---~---- --------------------------

Business Directory. 
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Westerly, R. I. 
--------------

T
HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION-

. ARY SOCIETY. 
WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, R. I. 
REV. G. J. CRANDALL, RecordIng Secretary, 

ABhaway, R. I. 
O. U. WBJTFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

WeBterly, R. T. -
GEORGE H. tJ'rTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. 1. 

The regular meetingB of the Board of mana,gers 
occur the third Wednesday In Janual"Y, April, 
• Tuly, and October. 

-- ------ -- ----------
---~-=---:--- :--=-----=-=--=----=-=- ---- ...... ----------

Hope Valley, R. _~ ____ _ 

C .E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 
WITH G. E. GREENE, 

REGISTERED PHAI\MAClST, 
Hope Valley, R. I. 

---- -- -- -- - ------------

Alfred, N. Y. 
_._._. ------------------------

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
COLLEGE ~F LIBERAL ARTS. 

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 
For catalogue and information, address 

Rev. Boothe· Colwell Davis, Ph. D., Pres. 

AL1<'RED ACADEMY. 
PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. -

TEACHERS' TRAINING Cl.ASS. 
Rev. Earl P. Saunders, A. M., Prine 

U NIVERSITY BANK, 

. Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. 
Capltal.; ....... , .............................................. $25,000. 
Surplll!'1 and Undivided Profits................... 1,600. 

W. H. CRANDALL, Preeldent. 
A. B. COTTRELL, Vice President. 

. E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 
MOTTo:-Courtesy, Security, Promptness. 
------------_. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
ClErry. 

. E. 1r1. TOMLIN80N, President. Alfred, N. Y. 
W. L. BURDICK, Corresponding Secretary, 

Independence, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretal"Y, Alfred, 

N. Y. 0 

A. B. KENYON, Treal!lurer, Alfred, N. Y. 
ltegular qUarterly meetings in February, May, 

Augll~t:, and Novl'mber, at the call of thepres
tdent, .w.w. COON, n. D. S., 

DENTIST. 

Offtce HOU1'8.-9A. M. to 12 M.; 1. t.o 4. P. M. 

THE ALFRED SUN, . 
Published at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y 

Devoted to Untver8lty and local newlI. Terms, 
f1. 00 per year. '. ' .. 

". . Addret!l8 SUN PUBLIBRING AMOOIATIOK. ------------- ======= 
Utica,N. Y. 

·DR. S. C. MAXON,. . 
. . FlyeandEar on)y. , 

Oftl~ m Geneaee Street 

..... ~ I 
Brooklyn, N.Y. 

.' SABBATH .SCHOOL BOARD. 

FRANK. L. GREENE, President, Brooklyn, N·S· . 
JOHN B. COTTI\ELJ., Secretary, Brooklyn, N. Y: 
F. M. DEALING, TreaBurer,1012 E. 169th St .. New 

York, N. Y. 
. Vice Presidents-Geo. n. Shaw, New York; M. 
H. VanHorn, Salem, W. Va.; Ira Lee Cottrell, 
Shiloh; N. J.; Mart.in·Slndall, Verona, N. Y.; H. 
D. Clarke, Dodge Centre, Minn.; Geo. W. Lewis, 
Hammond, La. 
----------~ 

New York City. 

HERBERT G; W. HIPPLE,. ' 
COUNSELOI\ AT LAW,. 

St. Paul Building, 220)3road WILY. 

c.c' CHIPMAN, 

ARCHITECT, 
St. Paul Bullding, 
.-------------------------------------------------

Plainfield, N. J. 
---------------------------_._----

. AMERICAN SABB. ~TH TRACT SOCIETY. 

.ft EXECUTlVE BOARD. 
C. POTTER, PreB., I J. D. SPICER, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., I REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second FirBt-day of eachmonth,at2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 
CHAS. POTTER, p'resident, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N .• T. 
n. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N .• J. 

Gifts for n.Il Denominational InterestB solicited, 
Prompt payment of all obligations reqvested. 

------_._------ -------------

W. M. STILJ~MAN, 

ATTORNEY AT I~AW, 

Supreme (,')ourt CO!lImiBSloner, etc. 
-- ._- -- -----_ .. ~----. -_._---_.-.- - ------'------. _._._-

---.----~----. 

.M ilton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Wint.er Term openB Dec. 15. 181)7. 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., PreBident. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

. CONFERENCE. 

Next seBBion to be held at Milton .Tunction, 'Vis., 
Aug. ~4-29, 1891:1. 

PROF. WARDNER 'VILLIAMS, 51:122 Drexel Ave., 
Chlca,go, Ill., President. 

REV. I~. A. PLATTS, D. D., Mitton,Wis., Cor. Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred; N. Y., Treasurer. 
Mr. C. B. HUl.L, 5742 JackBon Ave., Chicago, Ill., 

Rec. Sec'y. 
--------_._---

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Mllton, Wis. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, Wis . 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, Milton, WiB. 

ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES: ROyF. RANDOLPH, 
New Mllton, W. Va., MISS HARRIET CARPENTER, 
ABhaway, R. I., G. W. DAVIB, AdamB Centre, N. Y., 
MISS EVA STCLAIR CHAMPLIN, Alfred, N.Y., EDWIN 
SHAW. Milton, Wis., LEONA HUMI8TON, Hammund, 
La. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF. THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Hon. Pres., MBS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, Milton, 
Wis. 

President, 
TreaBurer, 
Rec. Sec., 
Cor. Sec., 

Wis. 

MRS. L. A. PLATTS, Milton, WIB. 
MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Milton, Wis. 
MRt!. E. D. BLISS, Milton, WIB. 
MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Mllton, 

Editor of -Woman's Page, MRS. REBECCA T. 
ROGERB, Watervllle, Me. 

Secretary, Eastern Association, MRS. ANNA 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N.J. 
South-Eastern Association, MRS . 

M. G. STILLMAN, Lost Creek, 
W.Va. 

Central' Association, MRS. Marie 
S. WILLIAMS, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

Western Association, MRS. C. M . 
LEWIS, Alfred, N. Y. 

North-Western Association, MRS. 
GEO. W. BURDICK, Milton .Tunc-
Wis. ' 

South-Western Association, MRS. 
A. B.' I~ANDPHERE, Hammond, 
I~a. 

Write for our interesting books .. Invent
or's Help"- and - .. How you' are· swindled." 
Send U8 a rougll8ketch or model of four 
inveption or improvoment and we wil tell 
yon free our oJ)inion 8.8 to whether it is 
probab!7 patentable. We make a specialt.y 
Of· applications r_ejooted in other hands. 
JIlgheetrcferenooa fUrnished. 

.•• &1011' II: IlAKION 
PAT-mr-'1' 80LICITOBS II: 'JaXP .. T8 
Civil " Mechanical Engtneerll, Graduatell of the 
Polytochnlc School of Engineering. Bachelors in 
Applied Sclencell, Laval University, Members 
Patent Law AlllOClatlon, American Water Wories 
.A1I~latlon, .NewEngland Water Works 4,8110C. 
P. Q;. Surveyors Aillloclatlon, ·MIIOC. Member-Van. 
SOCiety of Civil Engineers. . .' '. 

OFFloa·:.{ W.ASBINGTON.n.C. 
. MONTREAL,OAN. 

.·HELPING'HAND. """':'" 
, ........... " 

IN BIBLE-SCHOOLWORK.·~ 
" 't 

.A quarterly, conta.intng carefUlly prepared help •.. 
on the 'Internatlonal LessoJ].s. Conducted by The 
Sabbath Schoor Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. . . . .: 

,. 
THE PECULIAR .~EOPLE.-

. A CHRIRTI.Uf .M,0NT"ULY DEVO.TED TO 

. . .TEWISH INTERESTS .. : 

.Founded by the late :Rev. H. Friedlander anc'! 
Mr.Ch. Th. Lucky.· . 

TERMS. 
'Domestic subscriptions.-(periiiinum) ...... S5 cents. 
l"oreign . ... ,. .. ... ,: ... 50" . 
Single copies (Domegtlc) .......................... 3 " 

, " . (Foreign) .. · ......................... 5 .. 

. EDITORS. 
HEV. W. C. DALAND, London, Eng. 
REV, S. S. I'OWEJ;L, Little Genesee, N. Y. 

ADDRESS.' 
All busineSB communications Bhould be ad

dresBed to the Publishers.· 
-------------------'-------------------. -

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 

Published weekly under the auspiceB of the Sab·. 
bath-school Board at . 

ALFRED. NEW YORK. 
TERMS. 

Single copies' per year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Communications relating to bUsiness Bhould be 

addressed to E. S. BIlss, BusineBs Manager. 
Communications relating to llterary ma.tter 

should be nddressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. 
--_. --~---------.-~-.----.----

THE SABBATH OUTPOST. 

A family nnd religious papor, devoted to .Hlble 
Studies, Mission Work, ano to Sabbath Reform. 

PUBLISIlED MONTHLY 
By the South-Western Seventh-day BaptiHt Pub

lica,tion Society. 
TERMfI. 

Single CotJlcs per yenr .................................... $ 50 
Ten copies to one address .............................. 4 00 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke, Arkan. 
---------------------- ----------.-------

DE .BOODSCHAPPEU . 

. A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUs MONTHLY IN THE 
HOIJLAND LANGUAGE: 

Subscription price ....................... 75 cents per year. 
PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland . 
DE BOODBCHAPPER (The MeBBenger) Is an able 

exponent of the Bible Sabbath (theSeventh-day), 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and is an excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders in this 
country, to call their attention toth~Beimportant 
truths. 
----_._-----------_. __ .. _. ---------

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIE'ry 

AT 

PLAINl~IELD, NEW .JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year, inadvance ................................... $2 00 
Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 

cents additional, on account of postQ.ge: 
No paper dblcontinued untn arrearage!!!' are 

paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient a.dvertiBemonts will be inserted for 
75cents an inch for tIie first insertion; subsequent 
insertions in Buccession, SO centB per Inch. Special 
contracts made witIi parties advertising exten
sively, or for long termB. 

Legal advertisement!!! Inserted 8.t legal rates. 
Yearly advertiserB may have their advertise

mentB changed quarterly without extra cha.rge. . 
No advertisements of objectionable character 

will be admitted. 
ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether 011 business or for 
publlcatlon, should be addreBsed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Babcock Building, Plainfield, 
N. J. . 

Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 
of Employment Bnd Correspondence. 

T. M. DAVIS, President . 
L. K. BUR1IICK, Vice-President. 

Under control of General Conference, Denomina 
tional in scope and purpose. 

FEES . 

Application for employment .................. 25 cents. 
Appllcatlon to Correspondlmce Dep ....... 25 cents. 

One and two cents stamps received. 
To insure 8,ttentlon enclose stamp for reply. 

Address o.Il correspondence,. SECHBTARY 
BUREAUBMPI~OYMENT; ALFRIilD, N. Y. 

Box 207. 

Sterling Sewing Machines. 
lte(luced ~o $19.QO. -

Fully Warranted. '20 Days' Tria) •. 

Read- what Rev. E. H.Socwetl, of 'Welton, 
Iowa, says: •• We have a Sterllng SewingMa
chine, purchasecl of Mr. E. D. BUMS, and al'ethor
ollghly satisfied with it a.nd cheerfully ~ec()nlJnend 
Uto 'RECORDER rea.ders.''' If, not'~l'l'ComlDended 

. you can return at my expentle.· -Malle also in 
drol' hea() niodel. Send'fot circular. ,'. 'i .~.. • 

;. . '; ·E.-,;D~ BLISS," .:,- '. .'" 
~, "'. '.,' 'MIlton', Witt. 

~'t R Q;,I N~ ~;~~JJ;yi~ 
"In the natural,. bistory muse

urn. at So]eu1'e, in Switzerla.nd 
may, be seen.~ b.i~~'s" nest\~lpadJ 
who,Jy of steel WIle" . sa~ys'Co8_ 
roos .. "There is at SOleure a 
considerable. nilmber of watch
makers, and in th,eir yards are ' 
pieces of cast-off or brokenwat.ch 
8priIlgs~-':ehis d,!brisa bird 
tbou~ht proper to llsefol' the con
struction of -its nest. One day a 
wsttchmaker observed in a. tree 

· in his Y3,rd a very q ueel'-lookiug' 
nest. He examined it closely and 
saw that it 'had been 'made ell
tirely out of' watch.:;springs. It 
WaSIDOl'e than a decimeter (two
fifth inch) wide a.nd was perfectly 

·adapt,ed to its object. When th~e 
brood had· been raised the nest 
was taken down and given to 
the museum, where it is ~ strik
ing example of the adaptiveness 
of birds in taking advantage 'Of 

· circumstanees in Quilding their 
nests. Cosmos' has already de-

· scribed crows's nests built with 
telegra ph wire, anC! others neal' 
factories, luade with. pieces of 
iron taken from the work
rooms." 

'SINCEthi:t rnonopoly of tbe,beef 
. shipping business by. Chicago 
millionaires. it has been almost 
impossible for Eastern farmers 
to find home butchers willing to 
purchase t,lwir home-grown beef 
product: Yet steer or heifer beef 
fattened in New England is better 
t.han beef brought by rail 1,000 
or ] ,500 miles, and kept for 
weeks, perhaps, on ice before 
it g.oes into the hands of the 
rneat retailer, who used to be a 
real butcher, but has b'y modern 
Inet hods been relieved of this 
part of his business. 

IUISH'Vl'r.-Ail Irish priest had 
labored hard with one of his flock 
to induce him to give up whisky. 
,. I tell you l\1ichael," said the 
priest, "whisk~y is your worst ene
nlY, and you should keep as far 
a.way from it as you can." "Me 
enemy, is it, Fa.ther?" responded 
Michael," and it was Your River
ence'sself that was tellin' us in 
the pulpit only last Sunday to 
10 ve your enemies! " So I was, 
Michael/' rejoined the priest, 
" but I didn't tell .vou to swal
low them." 

TheCoJony Heights 
Land and Water Company, 

Lake View, Riverside Co.,·Cal., 
Dealers in FRUIT AND ALFALFA LANDS. 

TERMS EASY. 
Arldress as above: 'Or, J. T. DAVIS, New 

Aubul'D, Minnesota, EaBtern representative. 

. TRADE MAIIKS 
. DE.IGN. 

COPYRIGHT8 ae. 
An,one 18ncUnir .. Iketch and delCD'lDtlon may 

qulCkly IIlIcertaln our opinion free whether an 
InTentton til probably p"tentable. CommputeDnlc:i 
tlonaatrtctl,. conftdentl&L Handbook on .... ~ 
Bent free. Oldellt agenCJ' for lleourtng D&teD-. 

Patents, taken through Muon & ~_ •. recelve 
~tCII fIOtCce, without oh&lW8t1il the . , 

SdtltlflC ·'B.tl1~l. 
. A handsomel,.-mulltrated weekI,.. ~eet c1r· • . 

cnlation of' any 80lentlftc :loom... . ,-ermll, ea 8 

iiJ:tiir £OCi:;~11:~:':;'lle;~flia 
Brauch OfIloe. _11' 8t.iWuhlQtOD"n. Co 

.. 




